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Bill To Be Introduced Tuesday

e  i O fc^

By LABRY VEtSHEL 
A  recount shows that Cor 

don Frederick won the legis
lative race after an undls- 
covered precinct revealed he 
copped do  votea • • • City 
Manager W. E. Knowlca will 
he fired tonight at a special 
City Commission meeting . . . 
Semi • Centennial has been 
canceled, lack of pretty glrla 
. . . Palma Hotel will be torn 
down . . . First terminal air
port here will be conatructed 
atop the Woodruff Bldg. . . • 
APR IL FOOL! APRIL FOOL!

Andy Carraway, chairman 
of the Chamber's Armed 
Forces Committee Just back 
from Washington on a "good 
w ill" tour talking with offl-

NAS •Vei
successful" said Andy. . .  The 
A3-J-3 systems weapon! build
ing is now under construc
tion . .  . *297,000; plana for 
new barracks, *019,000 and 
new ' maintenance building, 
(410,000 have been confirm
ed . Kay Shoemaker and 
Mayor Tom McDonald ac
companied Andy on the trip.

Bids on English Estates 
School will be opened Thurs
day at 10 a.m. . . . Bill Bush 
still worried over accen road 
although Supt. of Scbooli R. 
T. Milwec insists there la one 
off of Hwy. 17-02.

• • •
Some 5*0 teachers will be 

reappointed April 11 . . .  turn
over estimates at about five 
percent . . . Mil wee lay* the 
board plana to amploy some 
33 new teachers neat school 
year.

SEMIMOLL' H K W -X  
IORS: Nobody, but NOBODY, 
•mild have given atfsy your 
dance theme secret . . .  Be
cause no one would ever 
DREAM that you c o u l d  
change the Civic Center into 
such a gorgeous cosmopolitan 
plain , . . From the ica-goIng 
ocean liner that disgorged 
the Senior honor guests to 
the flower bedecked punch 
bowl It was "the MOST" . . , 
The colorful OowerbeJewel
ed Spanish garden . . . The 
mysterious Oriental setting 
, . . The French sidewalk 
rendevous . . .  The Dutch 
plats with Its tullpi and wind
mills , , . The romantic Ha
waiian retreat with Its tropi
cal fruit and the musical tin
kle of n waterfall . . . What 
a setting for the outstanding 
soda] function of the high 
school season . .  And bow 
you all WORKED to create 
Jtttl . . . And execute it . . . 
Not the least energetic was 
none other than Sponsor Bart 
Pilcher.

• • J •
"Where the bays arc" pro

bably slgnlfici D a y t o n a  
Beach . . .  But If you want to 
know where SOME of the 
boy a are starting this week, 
take a look at Tallahassee 
. . . The legislative boys, that 
la . . . Veteran law-maker 
Mack Cleveland will be in a, 
new environment In the Sen
ate Chamber . And will 
have two freshamn Represen
tatives to tutor In getting in 
some licks for Seminole Coun
ty . .  . Not ganna be easy, 
Maw!

• • •
Sixty-five teachers h a v e  

been selected at being among 
the top ao percent of (he 
teacher* doing'.the most ef
fective Jobs In county . . . 
"Can't we pgbllsh t h e i r  
names?" said Jl . . > “ We 
don’t want the athers te know 
who they are,")said Mr. Mil-

*“ ■ . J .
Mayor Lee (Jury said after 

noon today Upt "It's April 
Fool's Day and ao everyone 
seems to m i^u it each oth
er.'’  He postponed tonight's 
scheduled Oviedo City Coun
cil meeting unf) next Monday 

-•Voning,

Florida 
weekend 
en accidents

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Port Terminal Word Expected This Week
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★

Canal Authority 
Legislation Seen

Further action is anticipated this week on two propos
ed waterway projects benefiting Sanford and Seminole 
County.

John Krider, Chamber of Commerce manager, in a 
telephone conference with Harold Scott, Jacksonville en
gineer, this morning, learned that a bill will be introduced 
in the Legislature Tuesday furthering the St. Johns-In
dian River Canal project and that word is expected later 
this week on the City’s application for a federul feasibility 
study loan for the port terminal.

Sen. Bernard Parrish, of Brevard County, who has 
rviheen spearheading the drive for the canal, will introduce a 
tselBTII Tit TRe LejflSialfuFS

Tuestluy, Scott twiiri, au> ; I r*  |l /••*College Site 
Agreement 
Is Reached

Agreement for the transfer 
of the alto for the proponed 
Semtnnlo College at North Or
lando was reached in a con
ference Friday at Orlando, it 
was learned todpy.

The North Orlando Com
pany had offered gratis HIM) 
acres, plus another 100 acres 
for sale, on the Longwood- 
Oviedo itoad ns a site for the 
college, sponsored hy the trus
tees of Orlando Junior Col
lege-

U f  \i — - teamed OJC Official* 
signed the. agreement papers
ubd the papers wore sent to 
the S ilwr t.'ieck 1’revision 
Corporation, Silver Creek, 
N. Y., parent company of the 
North Orlando firm.

thorizinff the establish 
ment of a St. John»-In- 
dian River Canal Au* 
thority..

Actually, the bill will 
direct the State Board of 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  to au
thorize the canal as u 
project. When and Jf the 
Legislature passes the 
hill and the conservation 
Bonrd acts, Gov. Farris 
Bryant will name mem
bers of the Canal Au
thority.

Presently, Krider Is 
rlmlrtnnn of the St. 
Johns-lntliuii River Navi
gating Committee uml 
Scott’s firm has, been re
tained as engineer.

"The next objective,*' 
Krider stated, "will be to 
proceed with the en-

bio aUtniment for the 
canal, even though it hus 
been determined It will 
be between Luke Harney 
and a point neur May. 
town on the Indian 
River."

Scott also informed 
Krider that the Atlanta 
office of the U. S. Hous
ing und Home Finance 
Administration hns ad
vised him an answer is 
expected this week from 
Washington on the re
quest for a $10,000 loun 
for an engineer’s feasi
bility study for place
ment of the projmsed 
port terminal on Lake 
Monroe at Sanford,

War On Ships 
Is Declared

MIAMI (U P I) — .Spokes
man (or a new Cuban under
ground organization today 
Issued a "declaration of war 
on alt Communist ship* that 
enter or leave Communist 
Cuba" despite United Slates 
efforts to bait anti • Castro 
raids blamed on this coun
try.

The spokesman said 
group is known a* the "Free- 
dom Fighter Commandos" 
and will operate out of 
Mexico.

They sharply criticised the 
now U. S. crackdown but 
emphasised that their pro
jected naval war on Com
munis! rHpping rw H  
be carried out from United 
States territory.

The exiles said operations 
headquarters for the group 
have been "in the process of 
formation for some lime" and 
are located "in a certain 
place in Mexico."

(Eh? §anfnrfc Sfmtli*
WEATHER: Fair nnd mild through TucHilay. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 55-GO.
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Hearings Resume
NEW YOBK (U P I) -  A 

Coast Guard of inquiry re
sumes hearings today on the 
disappearances of the Marine 
Sulphur Queen and her 39- 
man crew.

Doctors Called
—liaSUIXGTQX. -(UPI) —

e -

MISS SIIEURY GAYE
Splnelli, candidate for 
Mias Seminole County 
Is a hazel-eyed bru
nette who enjoys sports 
and luves to travel. 
She was one of San
ford's entrants in the 
recent Central Florida 
Piano Festival. Miss 
Splnelli daughter of 
Mrs. Dontenick Splnelli 
of 110 Lake Minnie 
Drive is five feet six 
Inches tall, measures 
,'14-25-36.

North Orlando 
Gels New Council

A new North Orlando May
or ami Vice.Mayor are ex- 

Uu. peeled la be named at today's 
K p.m. meeting of the recent
ly elected live-man Council.

Hie organizational meeting 
will bo held in VIIla go Hall.

The council has announced 
that It will honor the derision 
made last month by the for
mer council that elected offi
cials will serve only In the 
council seat and be given no 
appointive po»l«. In view of 
this fact appointments are 
expected to be continued 
through Pie regular business 
kcsiioa scheduled fur 8 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Lake Mary Man 
Dies In Mishap

Funeral arrangements were 
being completed today for 
Doog (Jack) Harris, 43, of 
Lake Mary, killed Instantly 
after 4 a.m. Sunday when 
the car in which he was rid
ing crashed Into a bridge 
abutment on Sit tut about 10 
miles south of Sanford.

Injured in the accident 
were the driver, Donald Lee 
Barton, 20, of Lake Mary, and 
h is  mother, Mrs. Laura 
Louise Dorton, 43, also Lake 
Mary. Seminole Memorial 
Hospital this morning report
ed Mrs. Horton’s condition as 
"good.”  She suffered cuts 
and abrasions. Dorton was 
treated and relcated Sunday.

Trooper Bill Strlngficld re
ported the three, in Harris* 
car, were traveling from Or
lando to the Dorton home 
when Dorton lost control. The 
car hit the abutment and then 
a tree.

Surviving Harris are two 
daughters, Candy arid Debbie 
llurris; his father, Boyd Har
ris. Maryville, Tenn., a bro
ther and three sisters, includ
ing Mrs. Fay Class, Lake 
Mary.

Harris, a Baptist, came 
here five yeara sgo from 
Ohio. He was employed at 
Nick's Paint and Body Shop 
in Maitland.

Uramkow Funeral Home U 
in charge of arrangements.

Hie State Highway Patrol 
said today at least 20 persons 
died in Florida accidents tills 
weekend, 18 of them on the 
highways.

FEC Rail Bridge Set Afire
UAN1A (U P I) — *A Flor

ida East Coast Railway bridge 
ever the Dauia cut-off Canal 
waa act on fire Saturday 
night but was extinguished 
before serious damage could 
tie done the Fire Department 
revealed today, 

fir e  officials sold •  pass
er*! m w  tit# flames and re

ported it about 9 p.iiW Tiny 
'Llu ruingsaid only on# tla waa 

when they arrived./ 
FEC spokeemen • 

fire waa set ao it' 
cuuacj the■br 
if It had 
a longer 

Non-operatli 
been on

FEC in a wage dispute.
Authorities said a kerosene 

soaked towel had been lodged 
between a railroad bed tie and 
a crus* tla and aet on fire. 
They aald it was undetermin
ed whether the fire was an at
tempt to destroy the bridge or 

hwtw te stop a freight train due 
r Saturday- night.

The Defense Department an
nounced today that 1,350 phy
sicians will bo drafted into 
the Army, Navy and Air 
Force In July and August.

Rejects Program
MIAMI BEACH tUPI) — 

Postmaster General J. Ed- 
wird Day today rejected any 
all-out program of mechani
zation of the nation's postal 
system.

Debate Set
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

The Senate today is scheduled 
lu hr gin debate on a (500 
million proposal la aid the 
city bus rider and suburban 
railroad commuter.

April Showers
Untied Press International
April thundershowers soak

ed the mfifcpptlnrnt today. 
March left tike a lamb, 
spreading 80-drgrro temper
atures from Florida to South 
Dakota.

Decision Nears
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

President Kennedy is expect
ed to decide within the next 
few days what further steps 
he can lake to try to get 
Russian combat troops out 
o( Cuba.

Quakes Hit
TEHRAN, Iran (U P I) -  

Two earthquake* have struck 
remote parts of Iran in the 
past two days, causing sev
eral deaths and widespread 
destruction, it wax reported 
today.

Wide Curfew
BEIRUT, Lebanon (U PI)— 

Syria's new revolutionary re
gime imposed an lShour-a- 
day nationwide curfew to
day, and Damascua radio in
dicated that street rioting 
was responsible.

Squall Helps
MIAMI (U P I) -  The Coast 

Guard said It was requested 
to a Mi at In fighting a had 
file nil North Miami Bimini 
Island early today, but the 
request was cancelled when 
a heavy rain squall brought 
the blaze under control.

Turns l ’p
SYDNEY, Australia <UP1) 

—Actress Marie (The Body) 
McDonald turned up at her 
apartment today, ending a 
two-day police search that 
began with her mysterious 
disappearance from a psy
chiatric clinic.

'Rough Sledding' Feared 
For Legislative Session

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
Leaders of the 1903 Legisla
ture which convenes Tuesday 
said this weekend the prob- 
Tuii'ut *Tai^T!“  'smnWhtJn.*.’  
JIM) million for state needs 
will cause "rough sledding" 
and may force extension of 
the lilt-day session.

• • •

Sisk- Hep. Frederick Karl 
expressed a fear today that 
the legislature whirh opens 
tomorrow may find itself 
caught in a financial 
squeeze that will farce 
cither an arrosn-lhr-baard 
sales lax ur a huge borrow
ing program to finance re- 
srntial needs.

Legislators began pouring 
Into this capital city this 

| weekend. Motels and hotels 
were filled to rapacity na tho 
170 lawmakers nnd tlielr fam
ilies and retinuei settled in 
for what promised to bo w 
beetle session.

Finances are the biggest 
problem faring the lawmak
ers, nnd there Is considerable 
disagreement as to how much 
money’ Is needed and where It 
should coma from.

Sens to President W i l s o n  
Cnrrawny nnd House Speaker 
Mallory Horne, both from 
Tallahassee, set tho figure lit 
*150 million and both said 
they preferred new or higher 
taxes to ralso tho funds.

Gov. Farris Hrynnt is ex
pected to usk for sumo now 
hikes when hu addresses tho 
opening session, but not *150 
million worth. Thu governor 
hns Indicated lie will ask for 
long-lcrtu revenue certificates 
U> fluuiict- thu bulk uf planned 
state construction.

‘Td  rather vote for new 
taxes than go into n big bond 
program," suid C u r r a w n y, 
with Horne nodding in agree
ment.

Budget D i r e r  l o r  Harry 
Smith and Comptroller Ray E. 
Green declined to give a new 
revenue estimate. But several 
luonlha ago estimates showed 
present revenue sources would 
full between *30 million and 
(80 million short of a "Imre 
lames" budget of million.

Alsu hanging over tho Legis
lature ia tho quusttun of reap- 
portionment, which Is far 
from settled in the minds of 
soma urban lawmakers.

Several lawmakers f r o m  
|K>puluus anus have indicated 
thu would seek fairer reap- 
----------- x--------------------------

To- c-Y-j'ity— Infl'-l-ikir* s.-Pnf

New Plun
CfllCAGO(UPI) — The III- 

Inoix Public Aid Commiuion 
( IPAC) today inaugurated its 
plan to pay for birth con
trol for mother* on relief 
without walling for ihe out
come of a battle within the 
legislature h* outlaw thu 
plan.

Presses Roll
NEW YORK (U PI) -  AU 

major New York City dailies 
were back in buiineaa today 
for the first time since Dec. 
I. Giant high-speed presses 
of four morning papers rolled 
out of their enforced winter 
hibernation a few houra af
ter holdout photoengravers 
wrote the finish to the 114- 
day newspaper shutdown.

purtionmvnt iluriiiR this ses
sion but rural lenders liavr 
vowed to fight any such 
moves.

37 f i l l i n g  reappurtionment 
Bents, won't make tho session 
any smoother.

A special school la schedul
ed for the freshmen today to 
introduce them to legislative 
activities and procedures. The

hut had to lie cut this ycnr"T>ê  
cause of a time problem. 

Adding to the troubles are

moves underway to abolish 
the State Milk Commission, do 
away with the controversial 
Johns Legislative investigat
in'?- r - w n u i lU M ^ . l^ o v o ^  
the power oTlhe Stale Turn
pike Authority to the Road 
Department

CDR. L. J. REINHART (riiftit) reports to Cdr. C. E. Moahlcr, chief ataff 
officer, Hutwinjf Ono, "I rei>ort with my squadron for duty, Sir." Reinhart 
relieved Cdr. E. -I. Romllnut Jr. ns commanding officer of the Heavy At- 
tnrk Squadron One "Tlgcra" at the Sanford Naval Air Station. Boudlnot 
will report to tho aircraft carrier USS Franklin D, Roosevelt as "naviga
tor."

Police Set All-Out Search 

For Two Purse 'Snatchers'
Pollrc today were contlnu- snatched by two Negroes

Inc their Investigations into 
two purse snatching* over the 
w eekend in w hich I wo w hite 
women w e r e  injured by- 
young Negroes.

Mary Cox, 519 Celery Ave
nue. reported her purse was

Tight Control 
Rules Guatemala

GUATEMALA CITY. Gus- 
(duals (U P I)—Military lead
ers who ousted President Mi
guel Ydigoras Puente* to pre
vent what they termed a 
threatened Communist take
over maintained light control 
today of this small Central 
American republic.

Ydigoraa and bia wife were 
flown to exile In Managua, 
Nicaragua, In a Guatemalan 
airliner Sunday following ’ a 
bloodless Saturday'night coup 
d'ctal. The deposed president 
told newsmen there that "the 
change la good for Guatemala 
and for Central America."

Hie military installed Col. 
Enrquic Peralta Azurdia, de
fense minister in the ousted 
government, aa chief exeeu- 
live with power to ruk by de
cree. »

Rail Injunction 
To Be Lifted

CHICAGO (U P I) — A fed- 
oral district judge was expect
ed to lift Ids I n j u n c t i o n  
ngniiist the nation's railroads 
today and permit them to In
stitute their lung-sought anti- 
fi-ulhcrhiMlding w o r k  r u l e  
changes Immediately.

Thu railroads probably will 
move quickly in enacting the 
Joh.eilminatlng revisions de
spite a n a t i o n w i d e  strike 
threat hy five on-trulu unions.

Action awaited receipt of a 
mundule from the U. 8. Su
preme Court empowering the 
district court to lift the In- 
Jiwtiun. Court sources said 
the mandate wus put into the 
mail Raturduy, but It hud nut 
been received by mid-morn
ing.

Thore in the know doubted 
a strike would ever cutue to 
pass.

about 17 at 7:50 p.m. Sunday 
at 11(W South Sanford Avenue. 
She said she waa waiting 
while a companion, Lizzlo 
Mae Lord, 101 West Ninth 
Street, was using a public 
telephone.

Miss Cox' arm waa injured
when llie Negroes wrested 
(lie purse irmn her. Thu 
purse contained *2 and a 
wrist watch.

Jeanette E. Laing, C2t 
Smith Oak Avenue, suffered a 
■1 (4-lnch gash on her fore
head and chest injuries when 
Uireo Negroes in their 20* 
grabbed tier pur*o st 8:30 
p.m. Friday at Fourth Street 
and Park Avenue.

Miss Laing told police she 
was returning from the bank 
when she was attacked. Her 
purse contained (80, a watch 
and a ring. Shu was Injured 
when she fell to the ground

SSCC Meet
Hie Seminole Sports Car 

Club will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the. lounge uf tho 
Florida Slate Bank fur In- 
alallallon of officers. Those 
Who are to be installed will 
lie John Trembly president; 
Ittii'il DeWolski, treasurer 
und Kulliy Alexander, secre
tary.

during
purso,

the scuffle for bet

Soviets Urged 
To Negotiate

GENEVA (U P I) — The 
United States urged the So- 
vlct Union today to Join la 
"real negotiations" on a nu
clear test ban treaty based 
on a new flexible Anglo- 
American program of polic
ing.

Break-In
Thieves broke Into the Pig 

and Whistle restaurant, Park 
Avenue and 2Mb Street, h i m  
time Sunday night and obtain
ed between (8 and (10 from 
a cigaret vending machine, U 
was reported to police this 
morning.
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General To Get Carrier Look-See

*

\

* \

— X ----

Capt. J. M. Tully Jr., Com
mander Heavy Attack Wing 
One announced today thut 
Heavy Attack Squadron Fiva, 
“ The Savage Sana of San
ford," has been selected to 
provide General W. C. Sween
ey Jr., U8AF, Commander 
Tactical Air Command (TAG) 
wltl^ a first band look at mod

em aircraft currier operation# 
at aua Wednesday.

Cdr. Lyle II. SetU, Com
manding Officer of “The Sav
age Sons" will fly Gen. 
Sweeney from hie headquart
ers at Langley API!, Va. in 
one of tho squadron'* A-IB 
Sky warriors, to the attack 
carrier UBS PorraaUL Cdr,

Fred Carment Jr- of VAH-f, 
will pitot a second ijky warrior, 
carrying ona of tbs General's 
staff officer*. While Gen. 
Sweeney has been a distin
guished aviator fur many 
yaara, this occasion will be tire 
first be has landed ea an 
craft courier.

- U m

agwab——* i
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FIREWORKS will light up the night, April 27,
. . +tm-VlrpuwrV« Shot fnr.itlar* of gy^taota 

puts on an exciting pyro-tecTmic display for 
citizens of Seminole County and the surround
ing area in celebration of the county's Golden 
Anniversary Semi-Centennial. The show will be 
seen over Lake Monroe.

(Sarasota Herald-Tribune Photo)

Fireworks To Spark 

Semi-Centennial Here
A gigantic fireworki dis

play will l «  one of the top 
highlights of the Semi-Cen
tennial Celebration schedul
ed for April XT In Seminole 
County.

Scheduled for Saturday 
night, (exact time to b« an
nounced laler) Uia display la 
expected to turn the abort 
eking Lake Monroe Into a 
"fantaita" .of colored light*

Legal Notice
ru rrtn o rs  nawk

NOTICIS ts h • r-Jiy given 
that I km m rsped  In bu»l- 
ti* m  i t  K i t  OrUnrto Dr.. S»m- 
lnnlk Cpunty, Florid*. under 
Ih* ftotrlloue nun* uf Cook* 
Corner, and that t Inland In 
r * « l « t e r  »#l<1 Hu inn with Iha 
Clerk o f Iha Circuit Court. 
Samlnola County, Florida. In 
nrcordanck with Ilia provle- 
Iona o f  Iha F letl l loui Nam* 
Hlatuna, lo  wltl Section *19.09 
Florida HUtutae 1*17.

Hlsi Jnnntih A. Ilronke 
Pulillahl April I, I, 16. 92, 
1»»*. 
cnii-e
in  n i l *  c o u r t  o r  t u b
t 'n t ’ v n r  J l l i o r . ,  i n m n i . r
r c t u m r ,  s t a t u  o r  n . » n -  
I I IA .
i v  r n o n a r n  
i v  i i i ; i t i i u  u bT a t h  o r  
» l  VTTIB IIOOI) IIOItNB, De- 
C naiad.

F IN A L  NOTICIS 
NniIra la harai-r given that 

th* undaralstiad will , on th* 
• III day of May, A. D 1941, 
ptmcin to (In llinioraliln 
County Jmluu of Hnlulnoln 
County, Florida, tila final ra* 
■ urn, acrount and vunuher*. 
at Admlnlalrator of tfaa Ktlata 
c f  MATT1K HOOD 1IOHNI;. 
da.ratad, and at aald lima, 
thrn and thara. it>..ht* applies- 
11 111 to the raid iudne for a 
final aalllrmrnt of hla a<1- 
liillilalratlim of anld , elate, 
and for an oMer il lMharalng 
him at such Admlnlalrator.

Ualod Ihla Iha 29lh day o f 
March. A. P. 1»<I

IV. WltrSON IHHtNn 
Administrator of (hr 
Fatal* o f Mull lo Hood 
llornr, dacrakad 

HTFNHTIIUM, DAVIH A 
Mrl.NTOMI
Attornaya for Admlnlalrator 
I*. O Drawtr t l tu  
Sanford, Florida 
I'ulillahl April t, a. 1*. S3. 
CU II-*

i v  T H U  4 I H I I T  OF T I IH  
c o r  V I  t  .*l i n . *:. m .Ml M il  t; 
r o c v i ' t .  * T Air. o r  f l o i i - 
IHA.
i v  p h u i i a t u
IN IIK:
rutTATK OF T l f i  ill AM lil t ANT * 
l.KV I I K N I i  F. It rtn N. also 
known as till ANTt.K Y IIUN- 
PRIIHON. P in . a . id

FINAt.  N o r i c i e  
NOTICH th I IB IIK IIV  OIVI.N 

;t>»l :  h . . a  VA-Z - e v ir tn
aa Ulaeulor of tba Fatal* o f 
Tlioioaa Ur.mill y lltndaraoti. 
nlao known •> III! ANTI,BY 
l iCM iB ItxO N. daw *  Mil; that 
I |i»v* Iliad my iv t l i lo i j  for 
Plalrlliullnn and final ills- 
r liarg*. and will on ilia ltd 
■lay o f  May. A I*.. 19*1, apply 
to Hie I|nnorald* C. VKIINnN 
MIXU. Jit.. Foullty JinlHB of 
Ve'mlnul* futility, Florida, for 
approval uf tald final relume 
and fur liriUr of Uleinbullun 
amt fur Final Plarharav aa 
Uaeuulur o f  Ik* l > t a l »  of 
T IIOMAh H I IA M I .C V  III .N. 
DBIIXUN, alao known aa 
HUANTI.F.T IIKNPKItSUN, da- 
craai-d.

DAT13U Ihla Hit XT lit day uf 
Marok. A P.. 1141

JANJ-k L H LN PC N M iN  
At EXteutar » f  Iha Ettala 
uf Tliomae lira m Ur llan- 
dttaoit, ats.i known aa 
llranllry lit mlaraon, Da. 
cm tad.

IfTKMITIKJM, DAVJh *
McIntoshAi orntyt far Eaacutai . 
E dw trd t  Uulldlnf

Sanford. Florida 
util la la i April t. I.  ta, : l .  
UH-a

for more than half an hour.
Fred W. Wekr of Fire*

works Spectaculars Co., S*r»- 
sots, producer of the display 
aaid today that some of the 
apeclal parachute sheila to 
be teen in the show trill go 
up to 1,800 feet and then
break apart Into alx clus
ter*.

The show vrtU be visible
along the aoUre waterfront, 
Chairman Paul Lewla Bald, 
and tbouiind* are expected 
to line the ahore to tee the 
apcctacular display, wltlrh 
will climax Uic outdoor acllvl- 
tics of the day for the Semi- 
Centennial.

Legal Notice
IV T I IH  COURT OF THU 
COI’VTV Jt'll f lU. I l iH IM I I .K  
r o r v T Y .  f l o b i h a ,
IV I'KORATK.
IV It HI K »TATF. OF
MATTIH U  \V IIK  HI.Kit, pa-
teased.
t o  a l l  c i iF . i im u in  s v n
FRRIOVB t i t  VIVO CLAIM* 
o n  DEMAVPa AOAI.VIT BAID
e s t a t e i

You and rach o f  you ara 
hereby no|l||i-d and rdtiilred 
to present any Malms amt da- 
manda which you, or tdUii-r 
o f you, may l o t ,  aynlint Iha 
estate o f M ATTIB  L. W IIKBL- 
F.n. dm aa td ,  lata of raid 
County, lo Ilia County Judin 
o f Stminoir county, Florida, 
at hla nfflra In Iha court 
liuusr o f  aald County at Pan- 
ford. Florida, within ala cal- 
andar rminljia from Ilia tlina 
of Iho first publication o f  Ihla 
holies. Two  copiv* ol aach 
claim or demand ahalt hr in 
wrlltnn, and shall alata tha 
plan* of reildan-■- and post 
off ice address of iha t-lalmant, 
and shall Pa sworn lo Py Ilia 
I’ liiltnmil, hla agent, or uttur- 
nay ami actiompanlad liy a 
fllinit far o f una dollar and 
aucii claim or demand not ao 
Iliad shall b« void.

FLOItKNCB CAM Pit Kids 
Aduilnla lratrl i o f Iha 
t lnun  of Matlla I,.
At pi llar, ilai i a -Id 

ftlKNUTItl >M, UAVIb A 
Mt-INTORII.
Aitornaya for *dminlalratrls 
P. O Urawar l l lu
rt.infi.rd. Florida.
Fulillah; April 1, ». It . K .  
CtHI-T

la Iha I uurl af Iha t ouart 
Judnii a i  in I a.. I a tuuuly, F lor
ida, la  I’ lulmlr. 
la rai Hatala ml
AI.FItt.U L. m . M l h t r

Uocaa*ad.
T »  All Ir rd lm ra  and I'rrauaa 
llavlan t lalma ,.r llamaada 
Analaal aalil l u i a ln

You and aatdr ol you ara 
harthy nullfisd and rcgulr* 
td to yiraaanl any clalmt and 
-|amait,la. H.t|Jah you. or etn-ca 
of you, may have iiKalhil Ilia 
• alula of A I .F I I I t l l  F. NTAIIK- 
HY, dni' iainl, lata o f  aald 
County, lo the Count) Judsc 
uf pomlntila Counly, Florida, 
at tils oHlci In the court 
liuuik of mid County at can
to rd. Florida, within ala i-*(* 
cndar moo lira from Ilia I lint 
ol Iha llrut publication of 
Ihla nilliiii. Two i i.ptra of 
each claim or demand thmll 
ha In wrlllna. and >ha1l alata 
Iha place o f rauldam-i and 
lioal o f f  In  ail lrr*s uf Ilia 
claimant, and shall ha sworn 
lo by tha ilalmaii l.  maul,  
alloruay and ai . ompanlod ny 
a fill IIK t ie  of iitlii il.ill.ar 
and aoili claim or domain! uot 
SO fll td  ahalt hr vohk 

Elruir Q. Uthuinann 
A* admlnUtrator o f tha 
Ratals of
AI.FKI.H  F. d r a U K U t .  
Panae . it

Ft' ai I'nhlloalluu March I*. 
1.11.
C. 11 l^utantiurs 
F. O. U«> »»7 
Pam Park. Fla.
Publish March la, A  April  1, 
i,  i t .  i m .
CHti-l*

DEAR ABBY: My mother bud u 
misuruble childhood and .obc Aiunln 
mine to be tvorae. 1 uni almost 15 und 
am treated like u two-yeur-old. My 
mother won’t let me go in cnr.o with 
hoys, and when I try to explain to 
her that ALL the girlrt my age are 
allowed to, she accused me of talking 
hack to her. Please, A  Irby, help me 
explain this lo my mother.

NO RIGHTS

DEAR NO: A daughter who 
thlnkn her mother utiiit* her to have 
a “ more miserable childhood*' than 
her own needs to have a few things 
explained to HER. if your mother 
forbids you to go in cars with hoys, 
accept her decision without an argu
ment. You might resent her holding 
you hack now hut, take my word for 
it, you will thunk her later.

• ♦ a

DEAR AB11Y: Occutionully you 
print letters in your column from 
wives complaining of u man's health 
food uddiclion.

Don't these people know how 
lucky they are? I wish MY husband 
would stop nt a HEALTH bar for a 
glass of cHrrot Juice after work. I 
wish lie would come homo with u six- 
puck of wheat germ. How wonderful 
it would he to be married to a man 
who loved his family so much ho 
wanted to take good care of his 
health so he would he around to see 
his children grow up.

ALCHOLICS WIFE

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been married 
for three years and it never occurred 
to me to mistrust my husband, lull 
here is my story: Last week I went 
to visit my parents, who live 20 miles 
away. I stayed three days. When I 
returned, my neighbor (we live in an 
upurtment) told me that my hus
band had brought a young woman to 
our apartment and they went in at 
0:00 I’.M. and came out ut 7:15 P.M. 
Whr-n I asked my husband about it 
lie said lie hud invited n co-worker 
to see our apartment because site 
was decorating hers and wanted 
some ideas. 1 nave been nervous und 
upset ever since. Docs It take an 
hour and 20 minutes to look at four 
rooms ?

NERVOUS AND UPSET

DEAR NERVOUS: When « wo- 
rimfi is seeking ideas for decorating, 
an hour and 20 minutes is no time at 
all. The greatest danger in your mar
riage ut the moment could he your 
neighbor. She sounds like a trouble- 
tnakcT.

Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 
For a personal reply enclose a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope,

• *  *

For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,'’ semi 50 
cents to ABBY, Box lllllio, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

j lacoby On By Oswald Jacoby

The btilc future af the 
Jecoby Trentfer it that after 
an opening no-trump the re- 
•pome of two diamond* de
mand* that the no-trump bid
der go to two hexrtaj white 
the reiponie of two heart e 
demandi that the oponer rebld 
two epade*.

Th* transfer bid It unueuut 
In that whlla It la forcing it 
can be mad* with a hand of 
any atrength. Kaaponder’a 
next bid will ehow how atroag 
h« actually it.

Thua North’* two haart bid 
la tha Jacoby Tranafar and I 
South dutifully reblda to two 
epadea. North only haa three |

NORTH ]
A K I O I I M i a  
f t J  
♦  S3 
* 2

CAST
A A  A J 7
VAQB73  VJ10
♦  QJB 41000#
* J S M  4Q1070S

a o tm i <D)
AQB 
V X I t i  
4  A 8 74 
4 A K *

Both vulnerable 
South Writ North Kul
I N.T. P u t  2  4  Fa»a
3 4  Pa.a 4 4  Fa*a
r * «  I’m

Opening head— 4 Q

high card point* but hi* eight 
card ipade null juatifie* thu 
second round Jump tg gumw

Wuit open* the queen of 
diamond*. South take* hi* ace, 
chhIic* the ace and king of 
cluha to diirard one of dum
my'* diamond* and oventually 
lo*<-a two hearts and a spade.

Let's >ep what happen! if 
North is d e c l a r e r  at four 
apadr-a. Kait will probably 
open thu jack of hr-arta. \Ve*t 
will take two heart trick* and 
lead a third heart. If North 
ruffa low Ka*t will make hi* 
jack of trump* right away. If 
Nurth ruffs with Ilia king of 
spade* and then lead* a ipade 
to South'* nino Weil will win 
with tlie ace and lead a fourth 
heart and hero again Hast'* 
jm k  will aet the contract.

(*}& JilB (XJOM SM  l  By Ruth Millett
It la in her m id-40* that 

the American woman alurta 
fighting hardeat aialnat Ute 
e roiion of time, obaarve* a 
man writing about the Amer
ican woman today.

Sure it la, bocauae *i» hat 
been told on the idea 'hat It 
la a crime for her to look 
her age once the la no lung
er a girl.

Hy age 43, the wuitiun who 
Imlievea It la her boundau 
duty to look 10 year* young
er than the la hat a real 
fight on her hand*.

It'* a time-consuming ami 
cosily fight. No worn an in 
her mld-40a manage* to 
look a* though »he might 
postlbly be In her mul-UOi 
(If no one I* unkind enough

Legal Notice
IV T IIK  r i m  I IT  i  III RT. 
M M i l  J l l l l t l A I .  * IMI I ' l l
n r  F Ml R i l l  A, IV AVII FUR 
■r.vnv in  h  i- iu v T t .
IV I II M l  i :h i  VII. IJIM*

v i i t r i ; i i f  a i  IT 
C. T. M BLACK .

FUtatltr.
s*.
U  A. FOX. at *1.

Iiafatutanla
• IM IS  UF F I.O R II I*  M i l

I. A. I'u.V. M li. U lu s 'K anil 
M V lr tt lV  HIIO'"K. till » II*; 
W E TLLrort l/ .  J. U Jt.LKe
• ml M a. JCiLk*. bit » i f» 
LINCOLN O STATtnUCK, 
THOMAS W MORAN, C M 
I I AN 1*. TV. S. HAND. II allv*. 
tlu-lr unknown spouata If niar- 
rDil. amt If rtaail. Iha r*-|>ac- 
llvr unknown h*lra, d-vl»«r>. 
Uaalut* and aranlaet nt aald 
S « f*nd «nu ;  F I/OR I DA N A V AL  
MTOItEK COMPANY, x enrear- 
ailun, If actls*. II*  unknown 
•u a iM u r i ,  ..»«lgna nr aran- 
laas, and If  illsioW-d, l|a un
known Ulrrcturs actlna as 
IrUslo** and tlralr unknown 
•UccSMort. a>al*n* or (ran.  
le t * ;  and any and all parsons 
having ur clalmlliK any- riant, 
t ills  nr In u re i l  In and lo 
tl i» fullowlnu dssorll/*d latid 
lying and h*lna in haiulnola 
County, Florida, tu-wlt!

Tha NIK* of lb* N F l*  of 
bSL-lloh I I ,  Tuwnslilp It  
No urn, tuna*  i t  Hast.

Vuu, and *acb of you, i r *  
bsrahy notll l fd  and rsgulrad 
to ayiptsr and tits-. |>ars"iialty 
nr by your altornry, wllb til* 
ifourl. your wrltlan dafans-s. 
II any. lo lb* bill (u uultl 
t i l l *  fll td  hn ttn  aaslnsl you 
In tho abuse * l ) l * d  >su*r,
•  Md lo t i r t l  a copy of lb* 
»* in *  on p la tn l l f f*  *tlorn*y, 
b*towr, un or b*lore lb* 11*1 
■lay v>f April, A. P 1K1.

w iTNtmtt 111 f hand and o f 
ficial a*a> till* : i i b  day of 
March. A- V. i»*S.
( • K A L I

Arthur II U*ckwll|i. Jr., 
r l t i k  ol Iba Circuit Court 
l ly ; Manila T. Vlblrn 
Dipury Dark  

Hutchison arid Le ft ist 
bdw tfds  RulKlug 
F»#t O K U* Dr*w *r  M 
Hanford. r i » r l4 *
Alterney* for F la lot l f f  
Publish April t. I. It.  I t .  IK * .  
CUM-a

to look closely for Hie tat
tletale *igni of ageing (hat 
ran'l lie overcome by dieting, 
make-up, exerrliing, and hair 
dyeing), without devoting a 
lot of time, money and effort 
to the cause.

In fact, a successful fight 
to look younger thin her *3 
year* demand* *o much of a 
woman that *he haw to be 
pretty self-rcnternt to lie will
ing to makn that change.

The question l», d<ie* the 
fight to look 10 years young, 
•r pay off for the woman 
who pu's It first and fore
most in her life anil sue- 
card* fairly well?

I* she more likely to hold 
on to her husband than the 
45-yuar-uld wife who look* 45 
anil doesn't let It bother her? 
IhM-a * ) »  have more friends? 
Do her children have more 
love and respect for her? Is 
she happier?

7‘he only way a woman cm 
answar those question i* to 
look around and observe 
closely. If slie duos, she may 
conclude (hat the middle- 
aged woman whose main 
concern in life la alruggling 
not to look her age ian't any 
belter off than Umi middle- 
aged woman who looks mid
dle-aged.

diiyhUqhiA
TV Time Previews

T;30-I;W pm. ABC. The 
tlakola*. "Ucfurmaliim at iiig 
Nose Untie." Solid action and 
the acting i* ahove par. An 
outlaw leader (Telly Savaies) 
tempt* Deputy J. D .-smith 
(Jack Klani) to cunaidcr join
ing his old gang. Smith re
lists Hie lure uf "Just one Iiig 
final haul'' and lakes off In 
pursuit of the gang when he 
find* they awltehrd robbery 
plans away from the army 
pniroll lie was guarding. A 
good showdown climax and 
Sava lea |* excellent In hla 
heavy role.

7;30 R:.10 pm NBC. Mon

1/| vV VJ» V' (  l t t v r )  
I l l U i  I N  T H C  A 7 R F

1*111 IN Is F A  31216
TON ITK A TUK.S. 

Family
Enlertilnnirnt

7:113 A HHIO

m
JUJU I

ox
Co-lilt • R:I5 Only 

“The Underwater
CIO"

Hilllim lundlgan

COM I N't,
Fill. A HAT. 

"it'a Only Money" 
And

•THUNDER 
R O A D ”

day Night at the Movie*. "My 
Con a In Rachel," starring 
olma de Havilland and Rich
ard llurton. An elfectivc and 
alien cvclttng adaptation of 
the Daphine du Maurler novel 
atxiut a young man's inability 
to sustain hatred when faced 
with un equal passion, love. 
Cdiivineed that hla foster fa
ther has been poisoned by the 
older man's wife, ha vowi 
vengrnce, but aucrumba to 
her chnriux instead. A 1032 
release featuring A u d r e y  
Pullon and John Sutton.

STARTS SUNDAY

To kill a ̂  
Mockingbird

-GREGORY PECK

NOW thru WHO. 
Ol'FN 12:13 SHOWS AT 
1:011 • 3; 00 • 3;UU • T'-UO 

0:00

M O N D A Y  P. M.
I;tu i * )  Chsnn*l f

t»> i hcrkrtiSIS 
I I I  Way ii* FoiivXer 

! COS ( I )  Editorial 
1 * : ! a f l )  Maalc Xtt.msnts In 

nports
CIO <2> Nsw-scops

(91 Mill-Fla, K V *. H-l>sit
t : I t  (< )  .sports Tictur*

(91 Eilltorlal Ctmmsnt 
CIO <«y U*nn*-*r

it> w *a iA * r  Rhow 
1:19 (S) tlrseard V*ws 
1:10 <t) Sports R »p »r t  
«;*G >t> Orl.tr

( I )  l luntHy-tlr lnkl* )
7:«n r 91 ttlpcord 
7,00 lit  kll*nt R*rvlca 

r*t Dls**t
7:tS <*i Walter nronkit* 
t;*' ) ( I t  Monday N it*  At Tli* 

Movie*
■ 4/ To Tell TH* Truth 
» * )  Th* ItsMoia*

» ;* *  ( 4 1 I ■* dot A Btcr*!
EJO |9> Rlfl*m**i

r<* Th* Lucy Show 
9.0* (91 Money llurb*

(41 Iisnny Thuui** 
dhow

9:*« ( « i  Atoly Orlf flth  Show 
tamo (Si F*i*word

C l  Hrlnkley'* Journsl 
i l l  Urn CSs'y 

14.90 <4i Stump tb* Star*
( I )  Imsc* L'HA 
( I )  ABC Final Rtport 

it:00 ( I )  N*w*cop*

. (9 )  Murphy Jturtln W ith
th* News

I t . I t  (4 l llol - »•>'/'! Movie 
Cavalaead*

t ! :J l  I ' l  • b 9 Theater 
j 11:Jv I I I  T on l l*  Khowr

TUESDAY A Hi.
c : o  IS> Run Op 
« . ; j  «C) CuntlneatsI Clasi- 

■ or.m
4:90 141 Collrgs of tb* A ir  
«;ts I I I  Sign On 
T!. I t )  Todsy

111 W ak* Up Mavis*
J l l i  ( ! )  Farm Mark*! n*-  

port
( « )  Mate N.wta auJ 

Weather 
7:10 (11 Today

<41 Ure • School Plannlnc 
J:tti (91 Countdown New*
T t l i  lt> M lfkry 'o fjoapet 

Tl m*
l : » »  (91 Mickey Kvatia Sb >w 
l:oo i 4i Captain Kangaroo- 
9:19 ( I I  Weather and Ntwa 
9:9* ( f l  Today

(9> rsr tonv l l l*
9 00 i l l  #*at* Trouper 
|;00 ( I t  Jack (..Hanna

14) Ainerliaii  History 
:30 (M  Ituinper rtnom 
9:11 (4 ) News A Interview* 

19:00 (S ) Bey When
l i t  lo-srn HpanDh 

lO.ao t l )  Play Your lluneb 
( l i  t L o t *  Lucy 
lt> Ann Sotbern Hliow 

11:9* ( I )  I' r lc* I*  Right

Hospital Notes
M AItfl! 23
Admiesiuna

fcvalyn >1. Norton, Alfred It. 
I’ ratton, Lucy Henry, DeBary: 
(iiadya D. Stewurl, Margaret 
Meixstirr, 'Luke Mary; Cecil 
Rivera, i’atrlcia A. Colonnu, 
Jacia Wynn. Batty A. Von- 

MHiia KHley, Kn* -̂ 
mary Wire* of Sanford.

Uirtha
Mr. and Mr*. Robert W. 

Vonllarbulia of Sanford, a 
boy.

Dischargee
Ronald B. Bennett, Ernitt 

At, Calloway and Donald Walla 
of Hunford.

MARCH 26
Admission!

Kuta Black, DeBary; Mattie 
Gardner, Kniroo Brockington 
Jr., Fred White, Bonnie Tom- 
linaon, Louis J. Linnekugel, 
Doris W. Hodges, Harold K. 
Herbat Jr., Margaret Wright,

Maxine Thelma Porter, Char
lie 1'uul Bennett, Sanford, 

tllnha
Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Tomlin, 

eon of Sanford a hoy; Mr. and 
.Min. Jack Edwin I ’nru-r of 
Sunfutd, a boy.

Disfhergeiv
Ruth Gilmore. DeBary; hu- 

UJ\Vrl Beck, William JL Mu*- 
eelwhite, Marianna Dotaun, 
Kathelne Ohlrlch, Mr*. Robert 
P. Kuhtitan and baby, Mid. 
Earl M, Lee and baby of San
ford.

(9t l U r .  Patrol 
llt ' io l«| The M -  oys 
It:Ju t » »  Seven Key*

( I )  Cnfipefilrlllon 
« r « u 4 a iv irt

T U ES D A Y  I*. M.
ls ) it  af

l i t  Vour f i r s t  Impies- 
■lon

(9) Krnls Ford Show 
l i  l t  1) Ifstryr r.ess/asr 

News
t i l l *  ( I )  Truth or Con*#i(.

( 9> Father Know . Heel 
<6) Sesrcti for Tomor

row
11:49 (4 ) riuMlnp L igh t 
11:90 ( I I  AV1IC News lUpert 

J:U0 (49 Usehshir F»tb4r 
f* i  (l.nerat TTOvpltal 
( I )  Slim i-tie*

t ; )9  <41 A* The World Turns 
(71 Selence 
( * i  Mid-Fla. New*

1:49 (9) 1 If f i lme 
7.00 (4) 1'*,ewor<l

(7) Merv (IHMIn Show 
|9) IJsy In Court 

7:3« ( * )  Art Llnkl-tter
(9 ) June Wyman pre

vent*
9:0u (4 1 Mllllonalr*

(7 ) f.orsttn Youns 
(9 ) Queen For A Dsy 

a.30 ( * )  To Tell The Truth 
(9> Who Do You Trust

( 7 ) Young Dr. Malone 
7.39 i d  l o u a l i v  ltdward* 

News
4t00 (41 * *r re l  Rturm

IVI Amerlrsn Dsndvtsnd 
(St Ttiv Alatt-ti Cvme 

4tie (4) K‘U "  or Nlclit
( I )  l lske  Itnnm For 

Il tddr
Iti  PI*, every '49 

It i i ,  (91 Amerlesn Neweilsud 
4:S9 (7 ) NTC N * » s  
i.:uo <9) Maverlek

t l )  Don McNeil —  Del
tona

(4) Uncle W alt  
9)29 ■ t) i Super man 
9:20 ID  tturn* A  Allen 
9:29 (to Superman 
9:99 (9) 7Ve*th*r Btiew

B ackache &  
N erve T e n s io n
\ m m i to m v t isritatto«
Atier II.  common Kiar.sr or Blsldtr Ir 
ruellch, vitrei tvtc* e, men* voentn at 
men and mar nvtv lou ttnte and ntnoui 
fro-n too treauenl, Surnins or ItchJns 
urination bother ,::dnnn Swondttllr, 
Ion iai> lot* ■ ' « »  sod sutler liontlltsd. 
•cliss. Uecsschs and teat eld. tired, dr- 
nr-sted. In surh Irritation. CYBTCX 
Diusltv brtnrs fail, r»lsvir.4 confort ha 
curh ni irri'.stint srrmi in ttroni, icld 
urin, sr.d br snstrsete pain rellsr. Oe» 
c v r ia x  si druesut, Ftel batter fats.

Tries Again
AINTREE, England (DPI) 

—Movie star Gregory reck 
Indicated today that he will 
have another entry in the 1U64 
Grand National Steeplechase 
despite tlie fact that his 10G3 
entry, Owen Sedge, finished 
a disappointing seventh in 
Saturday's race.

payments are sm aller

WHEN YOU 00 ALL YOUR 
FINANCING AT ONE place

Arranging special time payments with a number 
of shops can run into money. Besides, its In- 

--*£'m,1£?ntcnt. Pl#y It smartl Finance all your pur- 
chases through us. You'll like the way we do 
businessl

|600Leon* up to

G . 2 V C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

-UMfOtft-
111 W «»f Fifil Strici**f*»*#te**ita#**i»e*»Tfll. FAiffox2*3743
—---------------------------------- OilAKOO -  -  ---------
428 North Orange Avenue. Tel. GArden 4-3605
401 West Central Boulevard................ Tel. GArden 3-6473
1243 Eait Colonial Drive.........................Tel. GArden 5-2641

LOANS M A P I TO M3I0ENTS OF ALL NIARBY TOWNS

now. has switched

D iamond Head
Canting! Walt Dlaney'p 

"Thr Mirada Ol - 
The W bite Sfalltuns"

to flamelessELECTROC in  Florida!
In the “ cooking events”  at this year’s MRS. AMERICA*nntional con- 
test all 61 finalists will use flameleas electric ranges. Contestants will 
represent 50 Btates und tho District of Columbia . . .  Coronation night,
April 27. . .  at Golden Gate Hotel Auditorium, 194th St. and Collins 
Avenue, Miami Beach*

In switching to Electric Ranges exclusively, tho “ Nation’s Most Out
standing Homemakers”  are doing what more than a million Florida 
families have already done. Because “ Homeless electric”  means CLEAN- 
ER, COOLER, FASTER, S A FE R ...and  CHEAPER, too.

“ Flameless”  is Ute BIG  D IFFERENCE! No flame, no fumes, no con- 
slant-burning pilot light. Best today. . .  tomorrow Ute only wav. See 
the new electric lunges at your appliance dealer.

* « • ! *
Un.

^ flameless
J /PS CHEAPER, TOO

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  & L I G H T
W. Scott Burns * UELPtNu tiUUD ELQftiOA

C O M P A N Y
207 Msg. Ave.

- •*. -- _ . 4 — . L /
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►•t-e-** *r-**̂ i* Wp'* W 'M Champs Here For Show

One el the lop ranking wa-1 
ter shows in (tic state util lie 
an afternoon feature of the 
Semi-Centennial celebration I 
that will be held Here on April 
27 and will afford the thous
ands of spectators that are 
expected to line the lakefront 
many a thrill spectacle.

The performing artists are 
those of tile Water Ski Huh 
of Winter Park. This group 
of performers has been the 
star attraction of such re
nowned outings as the Tampa 
Uaspariilu.

A lavorilc with crowds 
everywhere she has appeared 
is 12-year-old Elizabeth Al

lan, a national champion, and 
holder ol a Ofi-fool jump rec
urd.

C'eeelc Campbell, Rollins 
college coed, also creates a 
sensation with her jumping— 
and justifiably, because she 
is the National Women's 
Jumping Champion. *

One of the televised stars 
on the recently shown Wide 
World of Spoil* is the nation
al slalom champion. Itoland 
lliltier. The si.iii of “ the man 
on one ski ' has won him a 
host ot admirers throughout

the water ski world and the 
thousands ot spectators who 
enjoy the sport. He will he a 
headline attraction on April 
27.

Dave Parks, director ol the 
show, has assured the local 
committee that even though 
he realized that the water 
show will be competing for 
attention with outstanding at
traction*. he call assure the 
cumintltcc that everyone will 
leave the lake trout praising 
tliis feature of a truly crowd- 
pleasing day.

Spruce - Up Your Home Now !
KO Il M O R E  t ’OM PO R T A B LE  L IV IN G  

—  W IT H  A—

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
I lor row up to s .'i.iioo —

•  No Appointment Necessary

Take Up To 5 Years To Fay
•  Iasi, Cnurtrous Serrirs

HP SANFOItll 

M KM 11 Kit r.D.t.C.

WATER SKIING? Well. yes. lint these members of the Winter Park Ski 
Club are living a good ten feet above the water in the scene from the show 
which will be seen here April 27 as part of the Seminole County Semi-Cen
tennial. The group, which includes Cecele Campbell. National Womens 
Jumping Champion and National Slalom Champion, Roland llillier will heJumping Champion 
seen on Lake Monroe.

Six Make Honors At Junior High School
Six student* at Sanford 

Junior High Sellout weir on 
the all “ A”  list for the last 
marking period.

They are Linda Malloy and 
Steve Leach, seventh grade; 
Lucilr King, eighth grade; 
Pam Meriwether, Hill Crowell 
and C l a u d i a  Ilomgardncr, 
ninth grade.

Student* nominated f o r  
Pilot Club awards me Lynn 
Carbon, Sue Price, Lcslio 
Ilartwig, Pamela Itubitircm, 
Pamela Pigott, Kuy White, 
Ilrenl Armstrong, Ann Curl- 
■on, Jim Dodson, Itaymuml 
Pivec, Janice Grant, Stephany 
Westgate , Carol Basse re r,
Jimmy Hark*, Ann Putter, 
Hill Crowell, Claudia Bom- 
gardner, Steve Lraeh, Luetic 
King, Linda MaUay and David 
Alohn.

On the Honor Hull for the 
seventh grade are Loretta 
Conrad, Michael Gibson, Lynn 
Carlson, Cindy Green, Jean 
lluff, Sue Price, Karen Wil
liams. Paul Glad, David (ills* 
now, Kathy Young, Gail Gat- 
cliel, Linda Lee, Uremia fa r 
ter, Leslie lint twig, Maty 
Elizabeth Johnson, Pamela 
Itoli in soil,

Other* urc Mury Louise 
Klay, Dariene ItolierUon, Ann 
Doudncy, Pamela Pigott, Ccri 
Ann* Warlike, Janet Lewis, 
Konnic Westbrook, llrcnt 
Armstrong, Sharon Lipsey, 
Kay Tilton, Sherulyn Wil
liam*. Kay White, Allisnn 
Estuliiie, Georga L'urltun and 
Li i ala la y  lor.

Member* of tho eigiuli 
grade on the Honor Kail uie 
Laura Faye Watson, lleth 
Morgan, Susun l)uy, Janice 
Daniel*, Sharon Coined, Jan
ice Huston, Mark lUborn, 
Dickie Goer**, Tommy Free
man, Stevo Leach, TV. K. 
Beasley, George ilauptkorn, 
Lamar Oxford, Charles Pigott, 
Barbara Holt.

Mure ure Jenifer Coe, Mer
ry Lee Duckett, Linda Mal
loy, Kathy Moore, Clwryl Av
ery, Kaye Uateman, Connie 
Stewart, Susan Nelson, Vicky 
Noble*, Linda Perkins, Sallie 
Peterson, Sharon W'ir, Lu- 
cile King, Julia Uraddy, Hub
ert Law.

Also Linda Wilson, Donna 
Hamlin, Katherine ib-Ganabl, 
Frame* Jarrell, Cynthia Wil
son, Debbie Kirkley, Barbara 
Bell, Donna Davis, Cynthia 
Utx, Itaymom! Desicring, Ka
thy Sloan, David Mohu, David 
Talley, April Greco, Itobin 
Furtihum and Douglas Purker.

Ninth graders on the Honor 
Roll are Jim Ervin, David 
Hide, Tom Hemphill, Wesley 
Kulp, Laurens McHenry, Mike 
Scott, Dickey Wulttrom, Dav
id Wlebuldt, Jim Dod-un, Ray
mond Pivec, Teggy Herrin, 
Lamar Oast, Linda Ashby, 
Adrienne Epstein, Darien 
Fodder, Janice Grant,

Others are Cheryl Jones, 
Vkki McArdle, Susan McCas- 
kill, Patricia Stenttrum, Sarah 
Wight, Stefany Westgate, 
Adriana Wictsma, Al Boni
face, Mika Drcnnrn, Beth 
Black welder, Cynthia Michels, 
Susan Stein, Deborah Brown, 
Donna Howland, Gail Hoff
man, Paula Elam, Ann Butin, 
Carol Beaserer.

Mora are Brenda Bennett, 
Charles Scott, Jimmy Barks,

| Arnold Allison, lletty lllltell, 
Hill Crowell, t Until Crowd, 
Mike Stcfkovicb, i Uuuliu Botu- 

i gaidma. Ih-ttye Lynne Kel- 
lett, Medtt N'eimnn. Jimmy 
Louise Steal kly. Iloeky Tan
ner, Kurrcn Vickers, Pam 
Meriwether, Linda Denmttio.

A b j Vickie MoCullough, 
l.imln ronn. Martha Koslcy, 
Cathy Folds, Joanne llnhn. 
Sou Juillctt, Sarah Parrish, 
Kristine Smith, John Cunnu- 
vimio, Merltiella Griffith, Giu
lia Twyman, Christ inn Aim* 
riuist, Ann Carlson, Murilynu 
Hern. Susan Hoop, Eleanor 
Hough'ton, Debbie Kinsey.

Others are Sue Mnkin, Pat

Murnxitu, Corlnne Peterson, 
Marly Pierce. Hilt llollu-ck. 
Stephen Malott. D w i g h t  
Smith, Craig Thomson, Frank 
Whlghmii ami Cri* Wilson.

Legal Notice
t H T I T M l l *  \ \ \ l t :

N i 'T lC I !  1*4 htrr#by ix lwn tint!
1 .till f l lgA R f l l  lit lit |
l,.ik* Mury, ^Afitimtle County. 
Kkirltlu. un>liT I In* f l i t  it i«»u-
nntiiP i if* A U T  K M V T H i r ,  utiJ 
Mi l! ! Ifiteth) !** r Kii I
»i it tit -i* w  I f It I In* t*l* r I* o f 111 * 
1*1 m i l l  t'uiirt,  Prittlttol* t v u n -
l ) H, |r"|pFli|»:ti lit Jltvot ilitCit"*' w llll 
H ip |irovlfdoii4 o f  I lie Fli*tl* 
tltiu* .V.unp Km In i f * .
N. tIon liiS.O!) K l o r N «  S la 
nt***
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COMPLIMENTS OF

1 POUND OF
BUTTER

t P ^

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

s4p?Cay Safety Special

Here’s What We Do:

• Scientifically Adjust 
l i n d e n

• Repack Front Wheel 
Hearings

• Add lirnkc Fluid 
Needed

• Check Front End
Alignment

STOP OR PHONE FOR 
APPOINTMENT

Serviee while you shop. Fust, ef
ficient car service performed by 
Factory Trained Mechanics using 
most modern prevision equipment.

FIRESTONE W ILL (JIVE

FREE COUPON
GOOD FOR 1 Ml. BUTTER 
WHEN PRESENTED TO

W INN-DIXIE

WHERE

YOUR

DOLLAR

BUYS

MORE

MILES

FIRST & FRENCH 
SANFORD 

FH. FA 2-0241
o

awtt*

No other Beef 
Could be so 
N ATURALLY  
TENDER

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD Thru 
APRIL 3rd

CCPtAlftM? — 1|«t 
*l**i tM»*a 110*11

FULL CUT BONELESS STEAKS

Round.
W-D BRAND STEAK

Sirloin.
W-D BRAND STEAK

T-Bone.
W-D BRAND BEEF CHUCK

Roast...» 47

f/ saw; on ;save wn y
14 LOW tow TOP WALK I
L\p«as j STAMPS

TINDER YOUNG POLE

W-D BRAND BRISKET

Beef Stew »19
1

BEANS
W-D EXTRA LEAN, FRESH GROUND

Beef..3 LB. 00  
PKG.

LBS.

Fresh Medium Size Firm Floods

SAVE 10c... THRIFTY MAID (46-oa CAN)

T o m a t o  J u ic e  » "19 s
SAVE Be . . .  DEEP SOUTH

A p p le  J e lly  2 &  2 5 ?

Cabbage..» 5s
Morton Fsotesn . . Choc , Bo»sano, Ncopohraa*, Lemon. Cac*

Cr. Pies 2 k>b89/
Taste O' Sea Frozen t8 ox. PkgsJ

Fish Sticks 3 ^ 1.

V , -
f *  -4

: a

• r

... »♦.-

tNXiE DARLING DINNER

R o lls
PKG. OF 12 
SAVE 7V2

IE DARLING . . 14-ox.

Bread 2 i- 29f./

SAVE 16*

HALF Q U A R T . SAVE 16c

RC s 6^ 25?
LIMIT 2 WITH SS FOOD
ORDtR PLUS 'm POSIT '

S C J ! l^ - r
■••A1' ^
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Legislate Life And Death LET 'EM EAT COKE!

The announcement last week of 
the approval of the Florida Legisla
tive Council concerninK the manda
tory placinfr of Sent Belts on all new 
car* sold in Florida after 1964, 
brings forth another tremendous 
step toward complete government 
control of all enterprise.

Some legislators have referred to 
the proposed legislation as an "in
dustry 1)111," suggesting that it will 
benefit only a few seat belt manu
facturers.

For some time now moat of the 
literate population has been well ad
vised concerning the statistical re
ward of having and using automobile 
scat belts.,We, by no stretch of the 
imagination, argue with the vnlidlty 
of information concerning the use 
of these snfety devices. Scut ladts 
suve lives!

There Should Re A Law!
How many times have you heard, 

or uttered, the above statement 
without really analyzing its con
tents? No . . . THERE REALLY 
SHOULD NOT BE ANOTHER LAW 
. . .  Heaven only knows that we have 
hundreds of volumes of laws on the 
books right now that are completely 
ignored and forgotten.

To legislate controls on every lo
cal? state, or natlonat problem cer
tainty will not insure the success of

the legislation. Certainly it would 
have been just as effective for the 
legislative committee to publish its 
findings and endorsements without 
making another law that will add an 
additional enforcement problem to 
l>e faced.

In fact the suggested legislation 
only proposes to place seat belts in 
the cars, but carefully points out 
thnl if the individual floes not use 
them, thin is not a violation.

Actually the effect of the pro
posed legislation by the Legislative 
Committee will accomplish:

1. Force automotive manufac
turers to place four (4) seat belts 
in every new uutomobiic sold in Flo
rida starting with 1904 models.

2. Add additional expense to 
every prospective automobile buyer 
in tlic state of Florida. Perhaps as 
much as $40 to $50.

,3. Place in tiie hands uf various 
local mid state law enforcement 
agencies the resjxmsibilily of enforc
ing this new piece of legislation 
thereby adding an additional ex
pense on the taxpayer.

Perhaps it would be well to con
clude with some light philosophy. 
'The quantity of present Inws are 
more than adequate, however the 
quality sometimes leaves a great deal 
to be desired."

Two-Way Street?
Americans are always being 

chopiied at for not making a real ef
fort to find out whut other people in 
other lands are like. But this is a 
two-way street, and there is not 
much evidence thnl foreign folk are 
traveling it either.

That the Russians, the Red Chi
nese and other Communists havu 
•ome weird notions of Us is to be ex-* 
peeled, since their propagandists 
specialize in peddling false informa
tion about everything.

What is more astonishing is the 
depth of ignornucu about us which 
Ja found in Western Europe, Asia, 
Africa and laitin America.

Edward K, Murrow, director of 
the United States Information Agen
cy, documents this ignorunce both 
broadly and in detail.

Wa think our mural lone lias slip
ped in recent tlecades. But sumo for
eigners find us unbelievably moral.

Thoy do not understand how we 
can leave coins "out-in the1 open" at 
street corner news-stands, or why ws 
wait patiently at unattended at stop
lights. (Frenchmen, for instance, of
ten run on thu red If no ono is a- 
round.)

They arc baffled to hear that 
most Americans really pay their tax
es and, of their own experience, they 
can’t bcllevo these monies reach the 
federal treasury without lieing slui
ced off.

Yet the open intermingling of 
the sexes which is common to our 
lifu is read hy many foreigners as in

controvertible proof of promiscuity. 
Some who visit here take pains, 
therefore, not to be left alone with 
an Individual of the opposite sex.

Since they have no comparative 
model of modern capitalism, many 
are inclined to disbelieve what they 
see of our economy here. They filter 
the evidence through IBlh century 
glusses.

It goes without saying they do 
not understand our system of gov
ernment, with its curious checks mid 
balances. The r>9-slate federal sys
tem is even more confusing. In most 
foreign lands, a provincial leader, 
eomparaiilu to our governors, would 
bo quickly sucked If he spoke out as 
some of ours do.

A system of politics which fills 
the air with hostile crllicishis hut 
puts everybody behind the President 
on the big national mutters is too 
much for many foreigners to figure.

Wo mutter about “ mnnagud 
nows.” They wonder why the USIA 
is not In full control of what the 
press puts out.

And, oddly they puzzle over why 
so many millions of Americans jump 
into all kinds of voluntary programs. 
A com m on approach elsewhere seems 
to be, don’L pitch in unless you arc 
coiiqielled.

The Jets have telescojieil time 
and reduced the oceans to hikes. Yet 
the gulf among humans or differing 
cultures reniuins immense. Our 
friends appear to know us Httlfl bet
ter than the mieniiea who deliberate
ly try not to.

OUIt BOARDING HOUSE
[ ir<i BCCN ( I  cam fOP -WAT 11*1

—iOPTUDfeL- <VMURStO A UOMr ‘ 
DIOIOU CWIMP6UBAR WALLET THRO A J

TlCk MORNING,VWcTu HlMi MEAL AND
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Barbs
Hr list Corhrsa

A Commie fellow traveler 
in «  person wlm i> ft sucker 
for an outside pilch.

Homebody should invent mii 
electronic fault detector. Not 
that we'd huy one, but other 
people ftlieuld.
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Dr. C rane’s

Worry Clinic
l.oia la like millions or 

other IrrnaRr girl*. They 
often mint to art inatrlril 
{list l »  "keep tip with the 
Joneses." Hut I.ois non Id he 
pa) inn full prire for a man 
hhrn she'd he Kettlnn only 
tt srriind-rnlr mule who 
miuld be saddled wilh ali
mony and child support. And 
jim can't build a happy 
marriaRp on injustice!
CASK IMOIs Loti I... aitnd 

17, just finished high sc h mil.
*‘ tlr. Cfane," ahe U'rbii. “ t 

am all muddled In my thinh- 
Iiir. For I recently met a mur- 
ried nion und I thint, t uni now 
In love with him.

*'\Ve enjoy euch other's com
pany an much Unit we cun just 
all and talk for hours.

“ He aska my advice alaiut 
IhiiiRB and now Im want* me 
to marry him—as aoon as lie 
gt-la a divorce.

''For ha hna been married .1 
yours and has twu rhltifren. 
ltut liu says his wife is frigid 
and iiurs him nil llio time.

“ lie euyn he run’t. sit down 
and talk to her the wny he 
does to me. So what ahould 1 
d o !"

If Lola had |.'I,00t) with 
which to buy an automobile, 
wouldn’t alie ho stupid lo 
■qunnder that tll.OOO on a sec
ond-hand tieut-up jalopy when 
sho could pnrehuse a brand 
new car!

Yet that is what aim ia con
sidering rigid now in the iiisi- 
riage realm. For she is young, 
prrtty amt wilh plenty of 

It would be nice for gym1 *« »n eligible
inalructiirs to advise some 
fat husiuussiiirn to pull their 
paunehes.

Two itama of dirss may 
coneeal a woman's middle- 
age spread: a giidlo and a 
mumu.

No matter whal dieliriana 
sny almul wrong rating 
Imhfts, eulcus live lunger than 
I bun nnii-ralrra.

Recently we heard of a man 
who aaya hie Industry hasn’ t 
been Itollu-red eitlier by coin 
lielition or goveinment regu
lation for 30 years. Ile'a a 
blacksmith.

A word lo tha wifa ia ta-
sufficient.

•kr •aufarfe frralA
PHONE NUMBERS

Advertising'
322-5612
322-5613

News
322-2612
322-2613

All Other Dupls. 
322-2611

South Seminole 
425-5938

man who ia aingie! llewuio of 
men landed with alimony un<l 
child support for lha next IK 
years.

Besides, it is never tight to 
hi eat up a home, cspvciully 
when two liabies will then be 
forced to grow up withloul 
their father.

"When you cun have more, 
why take less?” Is a familiar 
"livei lining slogan that ap
plies very well to romance,
11 Ml. f

Hime ilie average girl in 
our cities dorsn’t inurry till 
about the ugu of •!, Lois’ has 
four more years to shop 
around and pluy the field.

Moreover, she should go on 
for at least a year of college. 
Hu I definitely urged her to 
luke a year in lliiflnes* Col
lege and then work for at 
least another year or two be
fore she nun ried anybody.

Meanwhile, 1 told her to cut 
o ff all conm-ftioua with tills 
married man and not even 
write lo him.

‘‘Look not on the wine when 
it ie red," warns the Bible.

That tiieniia, don’t tempt 
yourselves or tantalize ami 
taper o ff when you know you 
should moke a eloun und total 
break.

If a alltiution is wrong, Unit 
means you should let your 
head dominate your heart and 
then ico in trly do what yuu 
know to he right.

For if you then go through 
the proper motions, you will 
nguin lie able to revive those 
same roninntic emotions with 
another und much mule suit
able swreetheurL

“ Hut, Dr. ( I r a n  e," Lois 
mournfully protested, “all my 
girl friends are going awuy la 
school or getting married, so 
I feet old and on lire shelf,"

That is all the mura reason 
why she should go on to 
school, too, ami get a wider 
perspective.

Too many girls get muirieil 
because they want to “ keep 
up wilh the Joneses,"  when 
they realize most of their 
classmates are engaged.

Hut thut'a not the pruper

approach to happy marriage. 
And n 17-year-old girl cannot 
expect to ininglu eipially with 
rollcgu women ill later life ns 
she joins church societies, 
women's clubs, elc.

So think ahead to the varied 
problems o f a modern wife 
amt gel morn education, morn 
business experience mol mure 
dating experience before you 
settle down.

Matter Of Fad
toike Krie, fourth largort 

of the North American Ureat 
I.akes ia named for the Krie 
Indians. Krie la tha ahallow- 
csl o f thu Great Lakes, and 
haa a long dimension of M l 
miles and a maximum width 
of 67 miles. Bordering the 
lake are Michigan, Ohio, 
Pennslyvanis and New York 
and the Canadian province of 
Ontario.

Snow crystals Hauling in 
I he rarlfK'd air ol the upper 
atmosphere arc responsible 
fur the colored arcs, rings 
and halos wr seem ta see sur
rounding the sun. In thu up
per portfons of turbulent 
clouds, the reaction between 
the snow crystals sod sub- 
cooled water develops elec
trical charges, producing 
cloud to ground or cloud to- 
cloud lightning, radio static 
and atmospheric electricity. 
Snow crystals sweeping over 
an airplane wing can cause 
electrification and Illumina
tion of wing edges and Ups.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (NEA) — 

Defense Secretary Robert 
Strange McNamara today oc
cupies one of the strangest 
positions in the capital.

A Republican—who was for 
Kennedy in lBOO-he is re
garded by many administra
tion leaden as the ablest 
man in the cabinet, enjoying 
the Presidents complete con
fidence.

Nevertheless, lie has been 
mentioned as a dark horse 
possibility for the GOP pres
idential nomination in ldiit 
or '68.

By other Republicans and 
some Democrats he is re
garded as a civilian chief of 
staff, a man on horseback, 
a ruthlcsa administrator, a 
spendthrift with a budget Uiat 
is far too big, a potential dic
tator, a man la be watched 
and feared.

To other Democrats, Mc
Namara is simply doing a 
job that has needed to be 
done for a king time, crack
ing together the heads of ad
mirals and generals to make 
them support real unifica
tion instead of fighting their 
old service rivalries.

No one man can be all 
these things at once, yet Mc
Namara seems to be. That is 
the paradox of hit position.

IBs hassle with congress 
over award of Uie W-5 bil
lion TFX tactical fighter con
tract to General Dynamics, 
instead of to Boeing, is ex
pected to simmer down af
ter his testimony before Sen. 
John L. McClellan's Govern
ment Operations subcommit
tee.

liul it could boil up into 
something hotter if the Con
gress should mow to ercalc 
a joint,, bi partisan group to 
watchdog defense contracts.

McNamara takes full and 
sole responsibility for the de
cision lo build only one light
er for both Air Force and 
Navy use, instead of the two 
tho services wanted. Tlie 
Justification ia that this saves 
the government Si billion.

While McNamara has rais
ed defense expenditure! from 
Ml billion in ItNit lo an esti
mated SSI billion for llxH. tiw 
latter figure is a SIC billion 
cut from what ilw services 
wanted.

Tlic secretary's goal, after 
m o d e r n  izing conventional 
forces, is to level ofl the de
fense budget. He is said to 
consider tills necessary in Uie 
lace of demands fur tax cuts.

Kennedy's budget message 
even plugged McNamar as 
an economiser, pointing lo 
lus program far reducing 
logistic operation exists by S3 
billion in five years.

This, however, isn't enough 
to offset Uie S-» billion de

fense budget increase during 
his first two years in Wash
ington.

The real explanation given 
for McNamara’s present pre
dicament is that tiie job of 
being secretary of defense is 
far different from what it 
started out to be.

When the first secretary of 
defense, tbc late James V. 
Forrestal, fathered the Na
tional Security Act of 1947 
which ‘ ‘unified’1 the armed 
services, Uie plan was to 
keep Jus operation small. He 
was to be a mere civilian 
overseer, referee and budget 
cutter.

Tlic act gave him ono un
dersecretary and only three 
assistant secretary. His 
staff and office space were 
small. Tiie real concern in 
unification was over creation 
of a Joint Chiefs of Staff with 
a single chairman wtio, it 
was feared, might become 
too powerful and a military 
despot.

Tho late Secretary ol De
fense Charles E. Wllxm 
changed all that hy installing 
a General Motors organiza
tion with over 20 "vice pres
idents" as assistant secre
taries.

Then came the defense He- 
oiguinZatmtf'TUi amendments 
of 19jA, which gave the sec
retory of defense broad new 
powers.

But nobody ever used them 
unUl McNamara came along. 
In Ute light of nuclear, miss
ile and space developments, 
Utc evolution of his job is 
considered essentiul by the 
I’mitagon bureaucracy. His

Letters
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Scmiaulc- 
DeBary Heart Council, 1 wish 
to take tills opportunity to 
express the sincere thanks 
and gratitude of the Council 
and all who worked so hard 
to make Uiis drive a success.

Tha wonderful cooperallun 
you and your itafl guv a in 
bringing this worthy cause to 
the public was a direct con
tribution to (he success of the 
Seminole-Dellary Heart Fund 
tjrive for lu&i.

Sincerely yours, 
William O. Shepard

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First K I ’ulrartto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• CurpctR •  Furniture
•  Tile •  l'iitmm

• Rental Be tin

CST. 1935
t N S U R A N C £  A T  A  SAV//VG

114 So. I’almetto 
Rhone FA 2-0H14

&

office now has 1,800 em
ployes.

The three service secretar
ies have been down-graded 
to such an extent that most 
people have to think twice 
to remember who they are— 
Vance of Army, Korth of 
Navy and Zuckcrt of Air 
Force.

There are now only seven 
assistant secretaries of de
fense, who are equally hard 
lo name. And the Chairman 
of tlic Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
General Maxwell Taylor, 
seems to offer no threat of 
military domination of the 
republic.

U’s “Sec. Dcf." who raisee 
the suspicions now.

Quotes
In Hollywood the French

man ia looked upon ai a hand 
kisser who knows all about 
women. Frenchmen live their 
livee like American!. They 
are creatures juit like every
body else, human belnga with 
the aame emotions.
—Actor Jacques Bergerac.

The essence of democracy 
ia . . . otic man, ono vole, and 
it is the perpetual (error of 
its clitics that this principle 
will swamp the educated, pull 
down standards, set aside 
morality, devalue civilisation. 
As a mere matter of history, 
that >ihs never happened at 
thu bullet box.
— I, o rd  lluilahnm, British 

minister for aience.

Tiie time for debate Is past 
and tho time for action ta 
long overdue.
— AFL-CIO chief George 

Meuny calls for action ta 
reduce unemployment.

BIG WHEEL
YAZOO
MASTER MOWERS

BIG
T R A D E -IN

ALLOWANCE
•

When Too Trada Far The 
Famous Yazoo No Job Toe 
Tough, Smooth Performance. 
We Sell - Service, Demon
strate and Trade.

LEW IS
SALES ft SERVICE
2S1T Country Club Rd.

FA 2-7*28

Tiie presidential succession
When you marry, you pay I iuw provides that if both the 

full price, so try to pick A-l president and vice president
luulity mntriimmiul merchan
dise.

Avoid lhoddy or secondhand 
good for you pledgt your en
tire future life, loyalty and 
earnings when you marry.

of the t ’nitrd Stales died, 
the speaker of (lie House ol 
llrprcsenlutno and tlwn tiie 
president pro tempore of lie 
Senate shall be next m line 
of succession.

MART CARTER

INSIDE SEMI-GLOSS

ENAMEL

• M N IM t
FAMIUHC UUC' 
CSMUIS

M n i j  ( W
Mt W. UL SI.

PAINTS

Sanford, Fin.

Before You BUILD
CALL FA2-3103
Here, at your disposal, is a 
complete Builder's Service

FROM’ PLANNING TO COMPLETION 
HOME OR COM M ERCIAL

NEW CONSTRUCTION or REMODELING
WE RE AT YOUR SERVICE

ShD fim ak& h
211 W. 25TH ST.

C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.
FA 2-3103
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JAYCEE STATE PRESIDENT, T.v Tarby visited with Snnfortl-Seminole 
Jaycces Thursdny to make plans for the District Caucus of presidential 
inruildntea slated for April 28 in Sanford. Speaker for the day was Sheriff 
J. L. Hobby who talked about Boys Ranch. From left arc Glenn McCall, 
local president: Stute President Tarby; Sheriff Hobby and Chip Chapman, 
proRram chairman. (Herald Photo)

SOUTH SEMINOLE ELEMENTARY First Graders of MiAs Virginia 
Neale’s class watch with interest as Casselberry Postmaster Clyde Kerce 
shows how mail is canceled. The class also visited the Casselberry Fire 
Station as part of a field trip taken lust Wednesday afternoon.

(Herald Photo)

First Graders Enjoy Field Trip
Ry June Casselberry 

First (traders from MU* 
Virginia Neale's class at South 
Seminole Elementary School 
visited the Casselberry Volun
teer Fire Dept, and the U. S. 
Post Office during a field 
trip Wednesday afternoon.

* Southside Makes 
School Lunch
High Coal

Southside School lunchroom 
manager Mrs. Ruby Davis 
said today that the school has 
reached the goal of lit) per
cent participation set by the 
state organization, last year,

This means that 00 percent 
was reached during a five 
month period from October 
through February.

Other schools which had 
high percentages including 
the following; Wilson School 
88 percent for Jnn. and Feb.; 
Wcslsido 88 percent from OcL 
through Feb.; Geneva School 
83 percent in Jan.; 85 percent 
in Feb.; Lathe Monroe, 80 per* 
cent for January and 81 per
cent in Feb.; Grummar School 
80 percent for Jan. anil Felt,

‘•The school lunch program 
is non-profit, so it Is easy to 
see that the real inlet cel by 
lunchroom managers and 
school personnel in boosting 
student participation is fur no 
other reason than the child's 
well-being," Mrs. Davis said,

"Schools, like parents, deal 
with the whole child. Teuchera 
are interested in and strive to 
help the child to glow emo
tionally, morally, mentally and 
physically.

"Since the lunch program 
haa an important roll in the 
child’s physical development 
through the lunches served, 
the various departments make 
every effort to enlist partici
pation."

Fire Chief Paul Rates and 
some of his firemen demon
strated their equipment for 
the interested youngsters who 
were impressed by the two 
iiig red fire trucks, belong
ing to the department.

From the Fire Station the 
youngsters went to the post 
uffico whcie Postmaster 
Clyde Kerce gave them a 
guided tour. Each child was 
allowed to purchase a stamp 
and mull a letter to a pen 
pal.

Mothers who accompanied

Karl Schultz
Dies in Tampa

Karl J. Schultz, C3. of 1020 
Coral St., Tampa died Sun
day at his home.

tic wai bom in Galesburg, 
111. and moved to Sanford in 
191-i. Later he moved to Tam
pa in 1932 where he was en
gaged in die insurance busi
ness.

Survivors include Ins wife, 
Mrs. Katiienno Schultz, two 
daughters Misi Gayle Schultz 
of Tampa and Mrs. Richard 
Rate* of Cocoa Reach; mo
ther Mrs. Cassandra Schultz 
Orange City; lister, Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer, Sanford; niece 
Mrs. George Elck, Sanford; 
nephew, Karlyle Horn-holder, 
Santord and five grandchild
ren.

Services will be held Tues
day at 11 a. m. at Wilson- 
Sammon Funeral Home in 
Tampa.

the group were Mrs, Gerald 
.McGinnis, Mrs. Robert llall 
and Mrs. Frank Leist.

Junior RC
Certificaies
Given 52

Seminole County Chapter, 
American Red Cross, Issued 
53 Junior Red Cross First Aid 
Certificates to a group of pu
pils of the elxth, seventh, and 
eighth grades of the Seventh- 
day Adventist Forest Lake 
Church School. The instruc
tors were Mrs. Kdwlna Mels- 
ter of Forest City, and Pas
tor G. Ray James of Orlando.

Mra. .Melster Is a registered 
nurse, and James is the di
rector of youth activities of 
tho Florida Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists.

To Sell Plant
WINTER HAVEN (D P I) — 

Snivcly Groves, Inc. largest 
independent citrus operation 
in Florida, plans to sell |U 
processing facilities to Eloise 
Groves Association of Winter 
Haven, Snivcly Groves Pres
ident John A. Snivel)’ Jr. an
nounced today.

April Named Cancer Control Month
April 22 has been designated 

“Crusade Day" by the Semin
ole County Unit of the Amer
ican Cancer Society, said Mrs. 
Tom Largen, chairman of the 
Unit.

Crusade Day is one of a ser
ies of events in connection 
with "Cancer Control Month" 
proclaimed by Governor Far
ris Rryniit to bo In April.

During Crusade Day a house

to house canvas will made
to rccrivc funds for tho local 
chapter.

In proclaiming April as 
Cancer Control Month the 
Governor stated: "1963 has

been designated as the Year 
of tho Volunteer by the Amer
ican Cancer Society. It is a 
tribute to more than fl5,000 
men and women in Florida, 
and the 2,000,000 throughout

Home Economist To Present Program For Altamonte Club
tly Louise Slmunck 

A program on the Prepara
tion and Freezing of Foods 
will bo presented by Mrs. H. 
E. Dcrfllnger, Florida Power 
Corp. home economist, at 
Wednesday’s 2 p.m. meeting

Geneva HD Club
Gives $25 To
Sarepla Home

Ry Louise Grayson
Members of the Genova 

Home Demonstration Club at 
their last meeting unanimous
ly voted to present the Snrep- 
tn Nursing Home with a $25 
check from lha club’s Sun
shine Collection.

The first such gift to lie 
made from tho collection, tin- 
check was lutcr presented to
the Home by Mrs. Harold Wal- 
lace, cluh treasurer.

The program on Fire Pre
vention for tho club's March 
meeting wus presented by 
Sanford lire  Chief Mack 
Cleveland Sr.

The luncheon meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Dunn on Lake Harney. 
Co-hostess for tho day wus 
Mrs. 11. G. Shuler.

Members were advised to 
begin immediate plans for the 
April meeting which will fea
ture a "Crazy Hat" contest 
to la.- judged by club officers. 
Program for this meeting will 
be on l-awiis and Grasses and 
will be presented by Scminok- 
County Agent Cecil lUcker.

of the Altamonte Springs 
Civic Club in the Community 
House on Maitland ,\ve.

Tips and information on 
how long certain foods can 
safely be kept in a freoior as 
well as preparatory and pre
liminary steps needed before 
an Item is frozen will he 
among tile many points cov
ered in the discussion.

Mrs. Derflinger, a former 
home economics teacher and 
home demonstrator in Virgin
ia, has been with Florida Pow
er in Winter Park for tho 
past 12 years.

Mrs. Grace Fisher, Semi
nole County hralth nurse, also 
will appear on the program to 
present a brief discussion on 
nursing and convalescent care.

A Chinese Auction of white 
elephants, plants, b a k e d

goods, jewelry, clothing and 
other Rems donated by the 
members Will bo held with 
proceeds going to the County- 
Federation of Women’s clubs.

Members will be required 
to make reservations at Wed
nesday’s meeting for the May 
Installation Luncheon to be 
held at the Hamilton House 
beginning at 12:30 p.m. Menu 
for tbe luncheon will include 
n choke of chicken salad or a 
hot turkey dinner.

Hostesses for this week’s

Finish Training
John R. Dcrling Jr., 18, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Rcrling Sr., R. R. 1 Long- 
wood, recently completed re
cruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
111.

meeting will be Mrs. J. D. 
Morrison, Mrs. c. L. Seymour, 
Mra. Frank O’Brien and Mrs. 
Curtis Jones. Members are re
quested to bring guests.

Heart Attack 
Hospitalizes 
School Librarian

Ry l^iuise Simunek 
Mr*. Helen Kelly, librarian 

for the Altamonte and near 
I.nko Elementary Schools, Is 
confined to Orange General 
Hospital following a heart at
tack suffered while on duty 
last Monday at the Altamonto 
School.

Although she Is reportrd to 
be recovering satisfactorily no 
date as yet has been set for 
hrr release from the hospital.

the nation, who have dedicat
ed themselves to tho fight 
against eanerr.

'The recognition of the vol
unteer also serves to empha
size how thrse dedicated peo
ple have helped to bring pro
gress in cancer control, evi
denced by tho fact that more 
than 1.3Pt),ntHI Americans are 
alive and well, five year* af
ter attacks from cancer. In 
ll>37, the figure stood at only 
100,000.

‘To speed the final victory 
over cancer, mid try to reduce 
cancel's mounting death rate 
of more than 8,300 citizens in 
Florida alone, the American 
Cancer Society Is determined 
to Intensify Its effort to bring

life-saving facte to the publlcf
to improve services to the can
cer patient, and to accelerate 
its cancer research programs, 

"To this end, every citizen 
of the state of Florida is urg* 
ed to observe Cancer Control 
Month by giving support ta 
the American Cancer Society 
and lenru tho facts about can* 
ccr that are vital to personal 
protection against the die* 
ease."

ASTHMA
ASK ABOUT HIFHION IN MALAWI, A 
MIAtANT AND FBOMFT SIMM IYUB 

niOSt TNI MOTT DimitMMD > 
SYMPTOMS

Rnumlllat ft Anderson 
Mclteynnlds Drug Co.

A LOW
UP TO 36 .MONTHS TO PAY

Contpnre . . . Our Lower
Monthly Instillments

•4$> On New Car Financing

P L Q '/ U B

MEMBER E.D.l.C,

The Early Bird Gets The BargalitsSo Take Advantage Of These Eatfy-Weeh

Homemakers
Celebrate
Special Week

The week of March 31 to 
April 6 has been proclaim
ed as Future Homemakers 
of America Week in Florida.

Future Homemakers ore 
students of home economics 
In junior and senior high 
schools who, through their 
chapter activities, work to
ward tbe over-all goal of 
helping improve personal, 
family, and community liv
ing.

Stale Sdrool Supt. Timm as 
D. Bailey reported there are 
15,000 Florida FHA members 
In 3X1 chapters throughout 
the state. Miss Priscilla Gau
tier, a junior at New Smy
rna Beach High School, is 
president of the Florida Asso
ciation.

Ere Ua For KODAK 
CAMERAS. Film and

Finishing

Wieboldt’i
CAMERA SHOP

210 H. I’AHK AYE.

An uninhabited islet oil 
Martinique was called HMS 
Diamond Rock during the 
Napoleonic war*. Here Bri
tish sailors and marines held 
out for nearly 18 months be
fore surrendering to a French 
naval squadron. Caves in its 
sheer cliffs sheltered bar
racks, coastal batteries and 
a hospital.

Get Fisk Quality At —  

Hard - To - Beat Prices.

Buy 2  t  *2 0 *
Exchange Plus Tax

Cavanaugh Tire Service
. 1401 S. French Ave. FA 2*2283

n LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING r r

WOODROW CASH

Cleaner.

FREE MOTHPROOFING 
Now for our big news we pro

mised you hist week, and believe me, 
THIS Is RIG NEWS! It I* limr to 
carefully atom clothes away fur ■ 
long Florida summer, und you will 
want to insura them arainul mollis. 
Ry using a special additive to our 
Sanltone process of cleaning at our 
own coot, your Downtown Cleanera 
can now offer you FREE MOTH
PROOFING AT NO EXTRA COST 
TO YOU I Thli la another of Urn 
services provided by your SaaiUnie

We are really excited at thia opportunity to better 
serve our customers, and offer tlieni so much for so 
little, so come in, or give us a call, so that wo muy tell 
you more about it.

Muy wp offer a word of advice T Have your clothes 
cleaned without pressing, pack them away CLEAN, 
then in the full take them out and send them to the 
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS for pressing and freshen
ing ready to wear on lha firat cold day.

We have another RIG service available to our cus
tomers in helping them to store their winter apparel. 
More about that next week!

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS 4k LAUNDEKEHS
113 PALMETTO AVE. PHONE FA 151J1

sucre AM 111 CAN

CHEESE * 49c
im u n u r

PERCH » 33

HEINZ • UWT-3 *TTR TWO «M 1

. StNCKTDN

BREADED SHRIMP” IVY 59<
roar iag

HUSH P U P P I E S 2 W
CATSUP. 14 OZfiOlm : 18<

M AM  • uurr-a wmi rooo

VAHLSIMG ClIHIClt CUT

TRENCH TRIES .’.“.W S  9? GRITS.... r;:.5*
BATH ROOM T1SSUI • WHITT OK COLORS • UMTT-4SCOTTISSUE.: .9<
LADY FAIR  FR IS H  BAKED r  # itc vau* u.,

APPLE PIE 39
OLD IN )• ISM ,

rtrsH rais in

TOMATOES

LAST PAIR SUCIS HAMIUIOT OB

HOT DOG ROUS'««» 27c
> l ,u ,i  ( I k  saaum

Mi So M w  U m  k .  110. 
MV MB M IMS tww am
CHOCOtAl CAJ9
a ( . M > i « M sn k *

SFXIt CHIT

SOCK CHIP
CHIU via 5a£s*l.00 

Spaghettis olJ^ I'LO O

2 2 9
POUNDS J yBOUNDS

emo WlAFrtO rot finHNRS

<

CARROTS

ARAKS KX)0 FAIR YOUR SPRINGTIME . . .

HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDEN SUPPLIES

He* 'TtfldU

VlfiORO
FwswbtsA hr 
rtwids Ls»n 
50 11 BAG

$179

50' F U ST IC  GARDEN HOSE . ea. 99c
RANCH HOUR HAND

6-6*6 FERTILIZER 50 *1.09
STEEL GARDEN RAKES ! . ea. 79c
STRAT r u n  j r  DIAUETTR

TURBIHE LAWN SPRINKLER <* 69<
12 YRAlt GUARANTEE •  IIB1NFOKCED, *8.85 VALUE 50’.

GARDEN H O S E ..............ea. $4.49

£v
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Miss Patricia Joan Hickman 
To Marry Clyde Royal Flowers

Announcement ii bcinf i lRrcc in ajtricullural enuinoer-1Society of Agricultural Engi1Orlando. Hr aittnrli the First 
made of the engagement of log. While at Clcmaon. he was ncera. He is employed as an Methodist Church of Sanford. 
Miss Patricia Joan Hickman, a memlwr of the Clcmaon engineer with the American] Plana for a summer vied- 
daughter of Mr. and Mri. J Aero Club and the American | Machinery Corporation o il ding win be forthcoming. 
George C. Hickman, of Win
ter Haven and Clyde Royal 
Flowers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Flowers, of Cel
ery Avc„ Sanford.

The ijridc-elnct is a native 
ol Lansing, Mich., but moved 
to Winter Haven several 
years ago. She was graduated 
in 1961 from the Winter Ha
ven High School, where she 
was active in many of Its 
various programs.

She was recipient of Pilot 
Club International and Ki- 
wants Club scholarships. Also 
Miss Hickman was the first 
recipient of the Winter Haven 
Senior Class scholarship un
der the Southern Scholarship 
and Research Foundation at 
Florida S l n t c  University, 
where she Is presently a 
sophomore, majoring In up
per elementary education.
She is a member of Ihe First 
Baptist Church of Tallahas
see.

Mr. Flowers is a native oi 
Sanford and ia a graduate of 
Seminole High School. Ho 
was graduated from Clemson 
A and M College with a de-

Church 
Calendar

MONDAY
The Daughters of Wesley 

Sunday School Class of First 
Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In McKinley 
Hall for tho monthly busi
ness and sorlal with Mrs.
Claude Herndon's group as 
hostesses.

Write to thank the friend 
who mails you a birthday 
greeting.

Mrs. £. D. Pearce 

To  Speak A t 

Woman’s Club
Mrs. E. D, Pearce of Miami, 

past president of the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
and second vice president of 
the General Federation wit! 
be guest speaker at the lunch
eon meeting of the Sanford 
Woman's Club this Wednes
day. Golden Anniversary in 
Retrospect will he the theme 
of her talk.

The local dub was organ
ised April 1, 1013, and the 
Wednesday meeting will be 
the high point of the year's 
program which has been cen
tered on the Golden Jubilee 
theme.

During Mrs. Pearce’s term 
ns state president the state 
lieaihpiarters was established 
in .Lakeland. She has served 
as chairman of various de
partments and offices in the 
General Federation and par
ticipated in six tiK interna
tional good will conferences.

Mrs Ralph Auslin Smith is 
program -ponwr for the day. 
Luncheon will be served at 
m«m by Mrs. H. W. Rucker 
and her committee, followed 
by the program and business 
session.

pV)r luerbron reservations 
call Mrs. A. C. McRoynolds 
at FA 2-0274.

Farewell Coffee For Mrs. Osborne
By Jsne Casselberry I Triplet Dr., Casselberry', was I morning at Ihe home of Mrs. 

Mrs. R. C. Osborne, £01 N. 1 honored at a coffee Tuesday i Daniel Lott, 161 Triplet Dr.

MISS PATRICIA JOAN HICKMAN

MKS. It. C. OSBORNE, center, tvun honored at a coffee at the home of 
Mr*. Daniel I.otl, left. Making up the guest lint were Mrs. Darwin Shea, 
rijfht, chairman of the Casselberry Community Methodist Sunshine Circle 
and other members of the circle. (Herald Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, who 
have resided in Casselberry 
for the past 11 years, have 
sold their home and arc mov* 
lng back to Columbus, Ohio, 
in order to be near their 
family.

Guests included members 
of the Sunshine Circle of the 
Casselberry C o m m u n i t y  
Methodist Church which pre
sented the honurcc with a go
ing away gift of a wooden 
“ Praying Hands" placjuc.

Those present were Sirs. 
Darwin Shea, Mrs. Thomas 
Gullickson. Mrs. Don Mao 
Lcod. Mrs. Frank Messick, 
Mrs. 1. G. Reuter, Mrs. Bill 
Shook, Mrs. Darius Pringle, 
Mrs. John Gee, Mrs. Edna 
Duggins. .Mrs. Marvin Mc
Clain and Mrs. Leonard Ca*. 
(clbcrry.

Legion Plans 

Ham Dinner 

Today At 7
The Campbell Lossing Post 

53 of the American Legion are 
sponsoring a ham dinner to
day preceding the regular 
business meeting, at Ihe Leg
ion Home.

The dinner, prepared by 
Joe Wells, will start at 7 p.m. 
All members ore urged to at
tend. For dinner reservations 
call FA 2-1H43 or 323-0625.

College Chooses 

Best Dressed 

Student
Miss Robin Potter, daugh

ter of Capt. and Mrs. Ed
ward II. Potter Jr.. U.S.X. 
of Philadelphia, I’a. was re
cently elected Barry's best 
drcs.‘(ed college woman of 
1962 03 by tile students of 
Barry College, in Miami.

Miss Potter will compete 
with some 250 girls (rum col
leges in Ihe United States 
and Canada when Glamour 
Magazine wilt hold tin* sev
enth national contest to se
lect America’s “ Ten Best 
Dressed College Girls."

Miss Potter is a freshman 
history major and is on the 
school's newspaper staff. 
Mrs. Potter is the former 
Joan Anarcllo, of Sanford.

Altamonte Personals
Ily Louise Siinunek 

Mr. and Mrs. Olio llarlos 
of Did Ray Manor hafe been 
entertaining friends from Hia
leah, Mr. and Mrs. Hon. 
Warhctme, for several days. 
Tlie I wo couples have been 
(riends since they all lived 
in Cleveland, Ohio. The War- 
mcimes plan to visit (riends 
in DcLund before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mis. S. II. Cady 
Jr. of l i l t Florida Blvd., Al
tamonte Springs, are enter

taining her sister, Mrs. E. C. 
Colegrnve and her three chil
dren. Sally, Peggy and Jim, 
from the North Shore of Chi
cago, for a week. After this 
time both families will drive 
to Miami for a week's visit 
with the Cadys* son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Perry, and chil
dren, Charles, two-and-onc- 
lialf, and Pam, three months. 
They will be joined Ibere by 
Mr. Colegrovc.

WE’VE RE-STOCKED 
Our Counter of linii|ue

WHAT - NOTS
llrr* are n few —
I’ jirv Casserolr-ln-Basket, 
Patio ( ’smile*, Oblong and 
Round -Serving Trays, De
corative roasters, Hobnail 
(itaskware. Coffee Mugs In 
colors, 13-Pc. Earthenware 
Dinner**are Set (pumpkin 
color). ALL AT —

Vl PRICE
POWELL’S

Offire Supplies & Gifta 
117 Magnolia Ave.

I ^ O U R T W O O d

Personals
Ily Ilonna Estes

Sibyl Grant is recuperating 
from surgery at the Holiday 
House Hospital in Orlando. 
She h<i|>cs to lie home some
time this week.

PATENT HEATHER DAGS 
REACH OR WHITE 
VARIOUS SHAPES 

AND SIZES
FROM tg-IO TO *10 .93

M A R Y  ESTH ER 'S
Featuring Fashion* Just For You"

200 N. PARK AVE.
STORE IIOlHtH: 9 TO 3:30

II

Mrs. Lamp man Honored At Coffee

NOW OPEN!

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS
OPERATED RV —

MARVIN M ILAM
21K * 220 MAGNOLIA AVE.

PHONIC FA 2-4933

Utmost In Comfort 

Beautifully Combined 

With Style Anti 

Clttirm —

See Our 1-urgc 

Selection —

Style Shown 

Available 

In White — 

Hone — Black 

Patent

• 14“

Tim NAS Hanford Hut) 
was the scene of a recent 
farewell coffee for Mra. Les
ter H, Lampman, wlutso hu«- 
bund bud earlier that day 
turned over the comiuuud of 
VA11-11 to Cdr. John F. Bar
low aboard the U.S.H. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt III the .Medi
terranean. Following ii brief 
felopover In Hnnfuul by t’dr. 
Lampmuu, tho family will 
move to their next doty slu- 
llon in Norfolk, Vu.

Nearly ii handled members 
of the vuiiuua Officers Wives 
Clubs aboard tllu Station at
tended the coffee, which wna 
given by iiiembcra of tbu 
Checkrrtail group. Tim black 
and white t'heckertail motif 
fol tm-d the basis of the color 
m homo of the decorations, 
which were keynoted by an 
unusual coke centerpiece un 
Ihe main table,* The cuke fea
tur'd a dull dressed with 
flowers colored In black and 
white with streamers and 
flowers fanning out from tbu 
basu.

Other liandsoma arrange
ments of flowers and candles 
In silver candelabra were 
spotted about lb® reception 
room of Dm IKK), and a ban
ner wishing Mrs, laimpman 
good luck formed tho buik- 
drop of tile main table, flank
ed by two si|uadron insignia. 
Coffee, tea ami punch were 
served with a wide variety of 
breads, cukes, cookies ulul 
canapes made by tho VA1I-I1 
wives.

It was evident that spring 
lisd strived in Hanford by Die

colorful dresses worn by the I Mrs, Barlow, new president of 
guests. Mrs. I.iimpmnn wore . the group, wpro white cor- 
white with black accessories sages.
for Dm occasion. Both the and After Mrs. Lnmpman had

I greeted the friends silo has , farewell gift, a handsome til- 
made during Imr year und n ver truy engraved us a mo- 
half in Hanford, Mrs. Barlow nn-nto of her term as presl- 

| presented her with tho club’s | dent.

MRS. L. II. LAMPMAN, right, hIiowh her fare
well gift to Mrn. C. W. Merthior nnd Mrs. It, M.

Ware, intents nt tho coffee in her honor at the 
NAS Sanford ROQ. (Navy l ’tmto)

When do you eat break
fast? S t r i c t l y  speaking, 
breakfast keeps no hums. To 
most of us, It Is un csirly 
morning meal. But wo all 
know the pleasure of Dm lute- 
morning weekend brunch. And 
to many "night people," 
breakfast is an early evening 
send-off to the night's work.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Car. K. 1st Jk Hanfurd Ave. 
FA 2-182! FA l-BIlZ

Osteen Personals
II) Mis. t'lsreiire Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Lee 

Honda), with s family re
union, Thu sc attending were, 
Mr. ami Mrs, llobby Lee und 
children, Bundy, Danny, Deb
bie and Robin of Melbourne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly 
and children, Mary Lynn, Hob

by, Melunio und Bonnie and 
Mr. and Kirs. Bill tom and 
children BUI Jr. and Theresa 
sll of Hanfurd. Miss Linda 
Rush und Mist Joyce Imc, 
Miss Jean Watkins and Joe 
Hhoutt.

Miss Linda Kush of Hostun, 
Muss, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Lee.

Family
Fashion*
And
Footwear

s m a r t  s in g les
FOR THE WELL-SHOD LOOK

Teenage To Tilt
Or*

Mum And Pop 
We Fit ’Em All 

With Fumotin 
Name llrnnd 

Shorn For The 

Whole Family.

Down! nfurd

Open
Friday
Night

Till
9:00

This Year For Easter
say it with 
Ship’n Shore
blouses

Stty

(Formerly McVIcnrn) 210 E. FI rut St.

JUST ARRIVED!
NEW SHIPMENT 

OF EASTER DRESSES

BY L’AIGLON
1'KOM r | g  ‘»3

1. You are In style het-ause a staff 
of Top Designers fashion all 
l . 'A ighm *.

2. The fabrics are rarrfully selerted 
nod guarded.

3. The site proportions art honest 
and they lit.

4. The workmanship U of th« best.

Come see our wondehul 
Christmas collection.. . 
lor the silt of fashion 
every woman adores*

2.98 to 4.98
Mss 2H to 40

CL

O V E S  

Fill. 

SITE 

TILL 

■ ;0i

ACCREDITED

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

WELCOMED

EASTER 

APRIL 14th

CUTE EASTER 
HAGS FOR 
YOUNGER GIRLS

ROYS' SHIRTS 
OF COTTON 
UROADCLOTH

5 1 - 5 1 . 9 8  ..... $1 Q O
•ulus 10% Fed. Tax*plus 10% Fed. Tan

Any l i t t l e  girl 
wunU it new bug 
for Eon ter! Black, 
tan, ml aoft plan- 
tie . «  . black, red 
white plastic pat
ent.

100' o combed cut- 
ton long sleeve mo. 

. . .  with pearl- 
buttons l Needs 

H  |e or no ironing 
machine wash.

{

f
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Pepitone 
Socks Two

tty Unilml Press Internetinnal
jo e  Pepitone U cominir nlonif ju«*t like «»UI pa* 

Joe DiMapirio aufil ho would, tut therc ’i* little doubt 
in tiie N e «  York  Yankees’ camp today tha t the 
Brooklyn belter eun fill H ill Skowrun’e siloes a t first

,mSt‘‘T|,e 22-year-old Pepitone, tubbed by DiMagirin
I u* a future itur at training

Weekend
Sports

Summary
By United P i t s * International 

Saturday
AINTRKE, England—Ay|l*. 

a 66-1 longshot, came from 
bo hind in the final yard! to 
win the 30-jump Grand Na
tional Steeplechase.

HALLANDALE. KI a-Can
dy Spots, one of the lop fav
orite* for (he Kentucky Der
by, remained unbeaten la six 
lifetime starts by taking Hie 
SI 14,700 Florida Derby at 
Gulfalrcani Park.

LEXINGTON. Ky. — AD- 
America Art I ley in an of Duke 
scored It point* to h »d the 
East to a 77-70 victory #ver 
the West in the college All- 
Star basketball game.

CLEVELAND — Donna De- 
Vanina of dm Santa Clara 
Swim Club and Sharon Fin- 
nrran of the Los Angeles 
Athletic C l u b  established 
Amoriran records during the 
National A AU women'* In
door championship*, Mi,» De 
Varona In the goo-yard Indi
vidual medley (2:19) *nd 
Mis* Emneran In lha 500-yard 
freestyle (9:23.4),

11A LEIGH,' N. C.—Southern 
California overcame favored 
Yale on th* final night to rap
ture the 40th annual NCAA 
swimming championships.

AIR FORCE ACADEMY. 
Colo. — Columbia University 
edged defending tilllat Navy 
by five points to win the 
NCAA f e n c i n g  champion 
ships.

I'lTSBUIUllI — Michigan 
scored 129 points to runnerup 
Illinois' 73 to win the NCAA 
gymnastics championship*.

KUN VALLEY. lilalio-Bud 
Werner of Colorado ami Jsan 
Sauhert of Oregon Stale wen 
tho downhill a n d slalom 
events In the llarriman Cep 
ski lournsment

Sunday
CHICAGO -  lion Laird of 

New York and l-l- Hon Zian 
of the U. S. Army fmlshsd 
first and second respective
ly In the national AAU 20- 
kilometer walk to earn plsct) 
on the tf. S. team in the Pan 
American game*.

BRISTOL, Trnn. — Glerr 
( Fireball I Robert* of Day
tona Reach, Fla., drove a 
1IM3 Ford at a track-record 
pace of 78 Bl miles per hour 
to win the .Southeastern 300 at 
the Hriatoj speedway.

rump la*t yeur, socked hi- 
sixth and seventh home run* 
■if the exhibition season Sun
day to lend the Yankee* t*"> a 
10-4 victory over the tide* 
go While Sox.

Pcpilonr, who hats nntl 
throw* li-lt-handi-d, now lead- 
the power-laden win Id chant, 
pinna In homer* and also ha, 
hatted in 14 runs. Some ob
servers felt the Yankee* were 
giving away too much when 
they sent Skuurun to the L<>» 
Angele* Dodgers lid* whiter 
in exchange fur piulier Stan 
William*.

Rut P e p i t o n e ,  showed 
flashes of brilliance in Ills 
rookie year last *en*un al
though hitting only .2:19 in 
ll.l games, ha* the Y anker 
brass breathing easier. They 
now are hopufnl that Jv# will 
man the Yankee first hast 
station for many year* to 
come.

Cletls Hnyer got four hits 
and Hector laipez homertd in 
Ilia Yankee--’ 17-hit attack 
against the While Sox. Ralph 
Terry pitched seven innings 
for New York, giving up 
eight hits, including n pair 
of homer* by J. C. Martin.

In other gatnrs. Lew Bur- 
d e l t a  of the Milwaukee 
Braves shut out the Haiti- 
more Oriole*, 2-0; the Lux 
Angele* Dodgers outalugged 
the Clneinnati Red*. 10-H; 
th* New Y'ork Meta downed 
the Kanaas City Athletics. 
fl-1; Die Philadelphia rhllllss 
■-■tu.it the Pittsburgh Pirate*. 
4-3; the Washington Sena
tor* tripped the Hi- Louis 
Cardinals, 4-t; and the De
troit Tigers defeated th* Min
nesota Tw in*, fl-3.

The Itoiituu lied Snx Inal 
the Chicago Cubs, 3-1, tho 
Houston Coll* ripped the Los 
Angele* Angels, tl-8, amt the 
Cleveland Indian* handed the 
San Francisco Giant** thnr 
seventh *t might Ions, 7-8.

Tha Veteran Burdette be
came the Ilravea first pitcher 
to pitch nine innings and bol
stered his chances of regain
ing a atm ling turn aflrr last 
year's diaapixilhling season. 
He held the Orioles to five 
hits while Frank Bolling and 
Hank Aaron drove in the Mil
waukee runs.

Rookie third baseman K«n 
McMullen collected three hits, 
including two douhlrs, and 
drove hem* four runs for the 
Dodgers. Jny Hook went Uni 
route fur the Mels, allowing 
seven hits and Mrikiiig out 
nine.

Jack Hamilton's four In
nings of scorelrss relief pits h- 
and Cookia Rojas' loth inning 
single provided the Plilla with 
their victory. Rookie Tom 
Brown continued hi* Kt»ty 
hitting by breaking a 2-2 tie 
with a Basra loaded single 
for Minnesota.

I.A  D IES IN V IT A T IO N A L  Gulf Tourney held at 
M iiLFIoritla Country Club Thursday prodm ed 
12 \vinner8. Not til) winners were prexonL fo r  the 
photo anil tlione p ieocnt arc not listuil in order

Pivic Paces 
Seminole Win 
Over Leesburg

S0KC  Sets Marathon 

Classic On Saturday
Larry Pivic drove In five H igh light this week a l the Siinfortl-Otlnmlo 

rim* and Hick Gallagher! Kennel Club id the running on Sntim ltiy n ight o f  the 
slummed in three to pace | second iiiiiitutl Mimttlmn Speed (IttHsie.

Th em  will Ihj two faces in which Hi o f  the 
track ’s top diatuncc runner* will tour the long jith- 
ntile cntii'pe, Tho w inner o f either nice, who turns in

the f.udcsl clocking, la the

the Sanford Seminole* to a 
11-7 win over Leesburg Fri
day.

Pivic in driving in five rum 
belled out three hits while 
Gallagher p u s h e d  across 
three with two hits including 
a tmonung triple.

Butch Riser started on the 
mound for the locals and 
picked up the win. He was 
relieved by Ray Sire*.

Sanford goes to Wildwood 
for a till Tuesday and returns 
home Friday against Del.and.

Builders Sock 
Ormond Twice

Kingswood Builder, putting 
on a hitting display seldom 
seen in huso hall socked Or
mond Beach in a double head
er Sunday 17-3 amt 17-12.

The Builders bunged out a 
total of 43 hits in the double- 
header.

Hud Monrrief with an Iron 
arm performance hurled Imth 
gallic*. Dome rims Included 
Harvey, 2; Melts and Dand- 
rtdge.

Lyman Drops 
7-2 Decision

l.yntnn made thri-o errors 
which led to four unearned 
run* as Titusville rapped Ly
man 7-2 In baseball action 
Friday.

Dan Coley hurled for tho 
Terrier* and also hanged out 
a two-run home-run to aid 
the Titusville cause.

It s i l  tho thjrd defeat of 
the saa*on for the Greyhounds 
against five victories,

Griffin hurled for Lyman 
and was tagged with the |o,s.

Sanford Wins 
Golf Match

Hanford defeated Eiisti* In 
golf play Saturday to the 
tune of |i!-2, Kd Hamilton 
«■ «  high scoter fur the local* 
with a 711.

Tho locals will next com
pete in the group tourney Fri
day at Eustis.

Gets Award
NEW YORK (U P I )-M a n 

ager Alvin Hark of the Man 
Frsnrlsro Giant, will receive 
the spnrlMii.invliip sward and 
Judge Jeremiah T. Mahoney 
of the U. S. Olympic Com- 
miltre will get the distin
guished service award Tues
day night during the annual 
sward dinner of Ihe sports
manship brotherhood.

Foulk Cops 
Golfing Honors

Joann* Foulk took low 
tiro** honor* In tho modifying 
round of the Sanford A I Untie 
Hank golf tourney of tho
Women's Assn, of the Mnir- 
falr.

Ginny Mhrddon had |o«r net 
while Martha /ok aroiv.l low 
putta.

Tho first matches for the 
tftl* will start Friday. In reg
ular weekly tourney phi?,
( las* A winner was Grace 
Saylcn, tilt; Myrtle Adam*, 
Gla>* It; lllimy Hheddon, l ’|u*s 
C and Peggy llilliip*. Class 
D.

o f the ir Appearance. Shown here are Geortfitm 
Xuiindorf, B etty  VickoriG M ary Hnrenstein, 
Hetty Swope, Harlmra McKinnon. Helen Croylo 
anil Doris Kohylok. (H era ld  I'huto)

★  ★  ★  
Mid-Florida 
Invitational 
Winners Set

Winners in the Mid-Flor
ida Country Club Women's 
Invitational Golf Tournament 
Thursday were tn two cate
goric*, Cn ,»vU »iij and Mill 
Florida.

t'asscllierry winners In
cluded the following; low 
net, Rita Bljlcr. H8; second 
low net, Hetty Vtckers; low 
gross Barbara McKinnion, tw; 
second low gross, Georgina 
Ncumlorf. 91; least pulls, 
Evelyn McCullcn and Doris 
Kobykik, 33,

Mid-Florida Club winners 
were; 1-ow grem, Mary Hor- 
eiiMein. 93: second low gross, 
Dot Brown. 105; low  net, 
Betty Swojw\ 78; second low- 
net (tie) Fanny Kramer and 
Frances Towles, 81; li'tigi 
pulls, Helen Croyle, 33,

Ortiz Resumes 
Bout Training

RAN JUAN, Puerto Him 
(U P I) — World lightweight 
champion Carlos Ortl* hoped 
lo resume (raining today for 
hi* rescheduled till* defense 
against Cuba's Douglas Vail 
lanl here next .Sunday.

The limit, originally si-lied 
tilt'd for last Saturday night, 
was poslpunt-d when tlrlit 
suffered a gastric upset short
ly before the weigh in.

victor.
The event created a great 

deal u( interest when it was 
started last year. At thot 
lime the honor went to Fred 
Whitehead's Mac Tray, who 
covered the distunre in 40.38 
st-comG. Ju,t a few day* 
later Mac Tray won the 1902 
derby in (0 seconds flat.

King's Eye's, a sensation
al two-year-old, who recently 
sky-rocketed from tirade M 
In feature competition with 
six straight victories, return* 
to action tonight In the (ca
nned ninth rare after a lay- 
otf of more Ilian two weeks. 
He schooled last Thursday 
winning a two-dog rare by 20 
lengths.

Opi*i>lng King'* Eye'* in 
the evening top attraction 
will ho Fred It., Sarasoia 
Suitcoaal, Good Timing. Ke
vin'* Pal, Mr. Tall Man, Will 
Havoc and Ahlrgalt Sue.

Ism Havoc wilt hr trying 
for her eighth win. King’s 
Eye'* for hi* seventh

TIP TOP Value*! 

STEAKS

Butts Passed Vital 

Information-Cook
ATLANTA (U P I) -  Attjr. 

Gen. Eugene Cook puls the 
finishing touches today to aa 
investigation which he said 
indirales that Wally Bulls 
passed "vital information" to 
Alabama Coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant.

Cook said lha information 
could have affected Ihe out
come of last year'* Alabama- 
Georgia game which Ala
bama won 35-0.

iluit* was lha alhletie dt- 
dector at the University of 
Georgia at the time. He re
signed the post in February.

Cook made hi* investiga
tion under order* from Gov, 
Carl E. Sander*. The attorney 
general Is to hand his report 
of the mailer over lo Sanders 
Tuesday.

Another investigation is un
der way in Alabama and tes
timony it eapecled to be 
made today before a Kg illa
tive Investigating comm Hire 
from aeveral University of 
Alabama football player*.

Th* Alabama committee is 
headed by Slate Rep. Alton 
Turner who an id that Ihe foot
ball players, all seniors, pro
bably will begin testifying to 
th* committee behind dosed 
doors.

Cook said it appeared
"from the evidence of my in
vestigation that vital and im
portant information wai giv
en by Butta to Bryant about 
the Georgia team before the 
game."

Th* statement drew an im
mediate rebuke from lawyers 

( n presenting Butt*.

ONLY RACING DAYS LEFTl

mimm
MATINEES

Wednenduy A 
Saturday * 2 P.M.
(No Friday Mallaree}

NIGHTLY 8:10
EXrKPT Kt'.NDAY

2nd Annual 
MARATHON 

SPEED CLASSIC 
SAT., APRIL 6

TIIIHHDAY LADIES' NIGHT 
Horry! No Minors!

MIDWAY BETWEEN HANFORD K ORLANDO
■ i ...

CWGA To Host 
DeLand Women

Hy Jane Casselberry
The Casselberry Women’* 

Golf A*»n. wilt hold the List 
in a series of Invitational 
lYiurnament* for this .year 
on Thursday at the Country 
Club at Casselberry when 
ttiey host the Del.and Worn, 
en'a Assn.

Play wilt tee off at 0 a.in. 
for ta hole* and luncheon 
will he served in Die Club
house at 1:3(1 p. m.

Last Thursday Hi member* 
of the Cassel berry group 
were entertained for play 
and luncheon at the Mid- 
Florida Country Club.

Photographer 
Almost Ruins 
Barber's Bid

WILMINGTON, N.C. (LTD  
Aftahle Jerry Barber had a 
feeling he would win hi* thirst 
Aralra Open golf tournament, 
hul a news photographer al
most ajMiiled Ihimt* for him.

"It  happened on the 17th 
hole," said a happy Barlter, 
who strung together firebird- 
lea on the buck nine Sunday 
to win the tournament going 
away w ith a 14-imder par 374.

At thla juncture, tin* !*>* 
Angeles pro already had a 
four stroke lead.

"Hut one had shot coni 
have uiiidtt II a now halt 
game," he *aid. "  Right in 
tho middle of my awing I 
heard tile camera click. I 
flinched.

"lankily live hull went 
straight. But it could have 
wound up In a clump nl trees 
or In a creek and I would 
have been in (rouble.

"lie  could have blown me 
right nut of Hie picture. ’

Sir lion O Club 
Round

• RIH
• SHOULD. ROUNDSTEAKS 

CHUCK STEAK Lb. 48
L 1CAN MEATY

SPARE RIBS LB. 2 8
ALL MEAT S T E W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 58c
STAND. RIB & RUMP R O A ST . .lb. 58c 
SIRLOIN TIPS OF BEEF. . . .lb. 78c 
PORK CHITTERLINGS .. . 10 lbs. $1.98
FRESH MULLET or PIG MAW . .lb. 9c 
LEG O' L A M B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c

•  Pork Chops •  Beef 
Liver •  Economy Sliced 
Racon •  100% Pure 

(iround Beef •  Smoked 
Bacon and Sausage
•  Bologna •  Homemade 
Sausage •  Wieners

W* found a quicker way f«r 
fast, fast, fast relief. We 
turned off the television set.

TAKS YOUR CAR WHERE  
THE EXPERTS A R E . . . T O  PIX

CHUCK HOLE W E - U P l

FROHT END ALIGNMENT
t o  T ig h t e n  u p  t o u r  c a e

* Well repack freak 
w bod  bearing*

*  Align front end
* Correct camber, CBftOE* 

too-in
* Run cartful rood

chock

Pay as you rid *

\my v f  v 3. 4\' M i , ' -  ^

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
SSS W . le t  S t. F A  2-2*21

I U ni

bar
v A x x x x /
f. * nv.-.'-’

SKIT H1SIN0
rv "*r

5 LB. 
BAG

Limit I With 
95 (Irdrr 38

3 lbs."
WFLHII 2* 07..

APPLE-GRAPE DRINK 
4 Cans $1

8F.lt - ALL 38 07.. PKG.

Long Grain Rice 38c
8 OZ. J Alt

Kraft Mustard . . 8c
u nAt*.
Delta Syrup . . .  48c

NORTHERN
TISSUE
Limit I With 
|5 Order 5

Jewe Shortening
3 LB. 
CAN 38c

Limit 1 With 95 Order

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES
• ()/.. I'KG. MIL G r n R f  McKKNZIH I* 07- . IQ *
FRENCH FRIES •  • Mustard • lurnlpa • tollard*

FHKSII FLAVOR - FILLED PRODUCE
--- ----- '  -

T I P
l O P

b

f
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

PRICbH GOOD THRU W BD, APR IL I

4th ST. & SANFORD AVE.

FANCY CORN 
12 Ears 59c

V. S. NO. I WHITE

POTATOES 
10 Lbs. 38c

FRESH FIRM

TOMATOES
2 Lbs. 35c

U. 8. NO. 1

ONIONS
3 Lbs. 25c

1100 W . ink B T R E I
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Legal Notice Legal NoticeLegal Notice r Legal NoticeP a r # 8 — M o n .  A p r i l  1 , *B3 Legal Notice
i y  t i i k  n i i i u  i t  r o t  i i t  nr 
%>i> r i m  r o t

t t .  P i . m i u i t  \ o ,  131H0
N* I TION' A I* HTATK H ANK Ol* 
NCW AtlK . a national banking 
corporation,

P la intif f,
t t
i/inn.x E troENE  v r o s n  at
at,

It«> feiiil.inta* 
NOTIf 'R  OF M  IT

t h e  » t .%t r  o f  F i . o m n A
TO I l*«»rrn Kug*n# Lyons, 

residence unknown 
Carol) ri T. Lyons, 
reaMctu# unknown 
Mall I tic jt<!<lres« l» AMH 

II School, NATTC, Mem* 
fihla, T fn i i fM M .

Toil » r r  h#r#l»y notif ied that 
a «ult 1ui« been filed against 
>oB In the abiiv** entitled 
cat**. and that you are rr*
«l uir* «l to fil»- your answer 
v% Ills the rl«*rk o f  this Court 
and to **T%e a ropy thereof 
upon the p la intif f  or plain* 
tif f* attorneys, whose mttrt# 
nrid add rasa l« Jennln g*. 
Witts. Clark e and tin ml) ton, 
l!#« Ear net l National Hunk,
1 fulfil Inif. J nr k s>»i» villi- S, Flop* 
id a. n « i  Inter 11 nit i April i t ,  
ISIH I f  you full to do so .1% 
decree pro ronf i*sm» will b# 
entered against you for Ilia 
re III f da Pin tided lit Hi* torn* 
tiUlnt. Thlli suit 111 to fora* 
el aft .i Jiiortgnge. The real 
proper!) * *c retied Ig.i ll lM 1*1 

toil n .  it* »ek it s i ' s *  
sub*

I  l iS E P  T O  W N O  x  
A3DUKP MV COfMM&HG 
o p f c e r  a  LOT, /SKINS 
Hl9 ACVlCE o n  THINGS- .

V-’H a ,  n o m n g  h a p p s n e p , 
T h e m  I  STOPPED IT.

N  V/BU, & C . . .  j ,

v i i t i t k i i  % \ « m :
X^TIi. 'E IB hereliy wlven that 
1 «tn ehK***d In bn,lnea» at 
3»6» Orlando, Porn Park, 
Hamlni.la Count, Florida, tin- 
itrr ■ lir> flr ilOnu, nama r.f 
CAtlPKTH A"LA CAIITK. anil 
that I Intend In re* l* ter  aald 
name with the Clerk o f  tha 
Circuit Court, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, in accordance with 
the provielonn o f  tha Flotl- 
lloua Name Sltl ll tra, to-wtti 
Hart Inn »6i.n» Florida Statu- 
tea 1*17.

S l « :  Leroy C. MacTavDh 
IMitili.li March 11, It , 31 A 
At.rll I. 1*63.
CIM1.J5

GENERAL, VrOOLD 
VO(J GIVE ME 60ME 
UIMT6 OUT 0 ? T &  
YOUR VAST h  y  
E X P E B E M C e  
ON HOvVTO j u t '  
BECOME A  * A * i  
GENERALf J & M

ih  m i :  c t i i m t t  c o l  i i t  i>  
i m i  n u t  • B t m n i . K  t o n -

T V .  F I , ( i n i l M  AO. I jw a
COXNKCTICUT <} K N K It ’ A I. 
|,lFK INHIJIt ANCK COMPANY, 
a Connecticut corlroratlnn.

r ia fn l l f f .
NO/NO/'NO///
AND THAT* FINAL//

...IF SO ltJU kE G O M E O F  
TH (6 HOME MAC6 FUDGE 3

exaxewz
w ? . b o o m o ?,

I d U S T
W A N T E O T D
A6KVOJIF...

I  FEEL  L lk E  A  W CT/ 
NO-GOCO F IN K . .

entitled rainr, and that you 
are rti|ulred to file your 
it newer with l h i Clerk of this 
fourt and to serve a ropy 
thereof upon the Id a till I f f  or 
Plaint I f f *  attorneys. whosa 
ii*me and addrait  Is lllihnp 
Ib.rnsteJn, St K#st l'lne Utreet. 
Or I a ml i», Klorlda, not later 
than April 9th, li ft) . If  you 
fall to do *o a Decree Pro 
Confess# wil l he entered 
against you for the reller 
demanded in tha Complaint- 
This soil la to foreclose a 
mortgage. Tlie real property 
proceeded avaln«t Is:

l« .t  31, llluck &, W K A T ID  
Kn*l<"IKI.I> KIIIMT AD D I
TION, according to the 
ptat thereof, aa recorded 
In IMsl Hook 13, page M. 
Puhllo Hecorda o f Heml- 
Hole County, Florida; 

Together with the following 
Item o f  property which l» 
located In and permanently 
Installed as a part o f the 
Improvement! on said land: 

international o f  titles 
Furnace— Model 0118 15

It \ THON'D W. del* A KM IN at 
si.

Defendants* 
NOTH R OF s| IT  

T I IR  i T t T i :  OF FI.Oil 111%
T o i  Hsyniofid W. deVarmln

nti'l Durtilliy J. de Yurmiii, 
tils wife
I  J» i. ( p m  i A venue,
8 u 11 n y v a t«, Ca 11 f«  r p  1 m 

You are hereby notified 
that s suit has hern filed 
agAlfiPt you and At lap 8uhs|. 
diaries o f Florida, Inc- a F lo r 
ida corporations and tin) * 
inoiid 1 *. l#ap|ief and Dorli M 
Iwieher, till wife, In the above 
entitled rainr. and that you 
are re.|iilred to file jou r  an
swer with the Clerk o f this 
Court and to serve s copy 
thereof upon the plaintif f  or 
plaintiff's  attorneys, whose 
name and address is Jeiiiilngp, 
Watts, Clarke and Hamilton, 
12oft Harnett National Hank 
ttuildlng. Jacksonville 3. F lo r 
ida. not later than April  33, 
1963. If you full to do so a 
decree pro eon fnso  will  he 
entered against you for the 
relie f demanded In the com
plaint. This suit Is to for**, 
close a mortgage, T|ip real 
property proceeded against Is; 

Dot 33, lllock I*, fitTN- 
IjAND  ISHTATKIV, a mb- 
division, accairdlng to a 
plat thereof, recorded In 
Flat Hook I I .  piigcs l i  to 
S3 o f  the Puli!to H*o lints 
nf He in I it tv la t'oiin ty, Flor*

In the c » « r |  ml the t 'n iR l f  
Judge, Seminole l ‘« ea t| ,  F lo r
ida. la Prohate,
la ret Rafale  o f  
T*|LA F. DIMICK

Decaased
To t i l  Credit am a ad Pee ioa i  
H a l ing  Malm* «*r Ilemaad* 
A g a la i l  Said Rotates

A*iiu and each o f  jou  art 
hereby tiollfled and required 
to present any Halms and dr*
mauds which )  mi, nr either 
o f you, may have agahlst the 
estate o f l#IIs F, Dhtih’k. de
mised, late of said County, 
tii Hie County Judge o f Heml- 
note County, Florida, st hi* 
o f f tea In tha «otirt huuaa from 
the time o f the first publica
tion o f  this notice, Kach i htlm 
or demand shall he In writing. 
Slid «*•*<»*e the place o f
residence and post nffjca ad
dress o f  the claimant, and 
•dial? be sworn to by the 
<la1tnsnl. agent, attorney, and 
any such Halm or drum lid 
nut so filed; shall be \ old,

W , 11. Wliiderweedle  
As n 4 min 1st rat or o f the 
Rstntfi o f
Dlla F, Dlmlrk, deceased 

tXTndsrweedlr, llslnea A Want

OOf
cMJlU I.AND Kb 

division Rev 
plat thereof, 
Flat Hook 11 
31 o f the P 
of Seminole 
Ida.

WITNKKH m>
seal o f »* Id Cou 
Florhia. this 1 
M arrh , 19BJ. 
1HKAK)

Arthur If, l 
Clerk of the 
Uy: Martha 
Deput) Cl*tl 

Putllah Mat h 1

1% T I IR  C ll l  I IT  n r  T I IR  
t l l l M  t Jl IIHR, hRR IhO LR  
I IH M  V. r i . l l l l l lM .
|\ I IR i R h T %TIS OF
KM*K\VUHTH t*. FFLI.F.It.

Detensed
i% p i tn i i t T i :

’t i l l  t l . l ,  I M R I i m i l l *  D l l
PRIIMIAN i m i M i  Cl. % I l ls
nil  i ir.ti % m i s  %ti \ i w t  a % i i i
R STATK l

You and each o f  you are 
hereby notified and required 
to present an) rlslnis and de* 
inniids which you, or either of 
you may have a gainst the 
estate .if K I. IXW O H TH  I- 
Fuller, deceased, late of said 
County, to the County Judge 
o f Hem Inn)* County, Florida, 
at Ills o ff ice  hi the cfiurt 
house o f sntd County at Han
ford. Florida, within alt cal
endar months from the time 
o f the first publication o f  Hi Is 
notice. T w o  copies nf each 
claim or demand shall be in 
writing, and shall state the 
place o f residence and post 
riffle# add res! o f tha claimant, 
and shall be sworn to be the 
claimant, his agent, nr attor
ney and accompanied h> a 
fi l ing fee o f  one dollar and 
such claim or demand not «a» 
filed shall he void.

/e/ lid w ard Htuut 
As executor of the Mist 
W il l  and Testament o f 
KHswortti L» Fuller, 
deecttsrd

Htnentrom, Davis A McIntosh 
Attorneys for Kueciitor 
Post Office llox 133U 
Hanford, Florida 
Publish March 11, I I .  33. Apri l 
1. IMS.
CIHJ-3I

" *  Y O U ' L L  N O T I C E  
I ’M  O  T A R T  I N O  A T
■— ,  T H E  b i g  r —

' —\ E N D . ‘ _____/

I  T W O U C H T

^  T U A T ' * ^  
S O M E  S L A B  

O F  C A K E ,  v  
X  B O T T S !  J

R IC3W T

I’LL BET 1 KNOW 
l VJMAT MOURE. . 
'  P R S T E M D IN G A
eLMO-VOURB A  
TISER STALKIMC J 
>  HIS PRE Y  IH < 
i t  THE JUNGLE J

ik  t i i k  c i n r i  i t  i n i  i i t  o r
T i l l !  V TH  J l  1111141. C l l l l  l  I T  
l>  4  411 V im  I K B I V I L I :
n i l  m i , r i . i l i u m  
i n  m u r c H t  >(■ iiiHKi 

m i t i c h  t o  u r r r . M i  o n  
o i it> i : i i  n r  r i n i . i r « T i o 4  
mi i t  r n i i  r n i i , : i T .o k i  an: 

M o t 'A l in i lA N  M O It T  II A U H 
CUM PANT , ISC., ■ Klorl-la 
cur|i<<r*ltun,

r t a im ir r ,
AAHOM KITUKVK MABIIIII ' I IN  
«  inI M.MN1AIII.T I. O 11 IN  K 
M AHIIItCIlS. hla wlfr, ami 
A I .K lir . i l  IICI>HI>\ ami A1IA 
UCUHtlN, hla wile.

Il . frmlanta 
T O l A A HUM K C I IK .S K  M A H II- 

l i n t s  amt M AIt ' IA itK T  
U K ’ IHK MAHIIIIUIIS, hi, 
w lfa
( l l r .M anra  unkmiwn)
A I.KIlKIt IIC lNti iS ami 
ADA IICDHnX, ht, « l t ,  
(ItaalilMir* unkmiMnl 
All all unknown parllta 
rln lmlna any tntarral ha, 
thruuah. unJar nr aKaln.t 
*a ,h  nr altlirr nf th* 
alinira nam-'l iiarlla, wlin 
mar ha ilrait nr ara nut 
kmiwn to ho ilaail or 
allvr.

TOC, AS'II KACI1 DK TOII, 
arc han-hy millflr.t that a 
OiRi|>lalnl /nr Korarluaur* o f 
H u r l , , , .  haa haan fl lnl 
aualnat you, ami jr«u ara r « -  
i|ulr,d to arrva a ropy uf 
jou r  Anawar or I ’ laaitlnaa to 
lha Cuui|ilalnl on lha I ’ laln- 
t lf f 'a  atlornajr, Joaaph II. 
Kllaaaraltl. :> «  K*rurll> Tru .t  
IIu IM Iok , Miami 13. Klorlila, 
and flla tha orlirlnal Anawar 
or I'laadliiB In tha offli-a o f 
lha Clvik o f  lha Clri-uit Court 
mi or hafora tha K th  ilax o f 
April  A. C'fi3. I f  you fall 
to do ao, JmlKinant hy dafault 
will  lw (ak in  aaalnat you for 
tha rctlaf ilanianded In Ilia 
Complaint.

Tin" daarrlptlon o f  tha raat 
proparty firoraadad aRalnat lai 

tail 3, lllnrk K, WOOD- 
II K i lt :  PA  I l l f  3SI> I IK- 
I' l.AT, ari-nrdliiB to plat 
tharaof rarnrded In f la t  
lliaik t> I'aRa *1, I ’ otillc 
Itai'orda o f  Hrmlnula Couil* 
ty, Klorlila.

Th I a in .t l i *  ahall ha pub* 
tlalird nma ,ach waak for

^  O R A  L
W IL D  P O N Y  
GALLOPING 
o v f R  TMB f  

S  P L A IN S  j i .

S NO- >
i 'm  j u s t

A  K I P  VbfMO
.u o s r  h i s  

D U B B L C  
S , G U M  /

19«3GROW NUPS 
K SURE G t r  * 
SOME GOOFY 
*T IDEAS l\  T I IK  r m C I I T  H U R T  

\ IY T I I  J t l l H T U .  r i H f l T T ,  
l\  A N il  KOH HKMIVOU; 
I 'O IA T Y ,  F l.O ltII )  \ 
l\ C I I D C K R Y  Ml. 13**lCI 
FKDKHAI, NATIONAL. MoitT- 
OAOK A88<m?IATION. A Cur- 
porAtliin organised under nn 
Act nf Congress ami existing 
pursuant to the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association. 
Charter Act, having Its prin
cipal o f f  l r «  In the City o f  
Washington District o f Col*

h  t h r  n u n  it  n n  i it  of
TIIR MYTH JI IlM III, ( III- 
I I IT OF % Ml Foil WF.HI- 
>01.1*. (I l l VIA. FMHI III %• 
n i l M K I H  Ml, 131133
Tin; HU W K It Y HAVINt 18 
HANK

Fls ln l l f f .
vs,
jtMRPii nilwriN* Jit. st us

Defendants.
MITICK OF M IT IY 

MOUTHAHR FOHRCl.Oai HR 
TO* JM8KFII <1 NIHON, Jit,

and g l l l l t t .K Y  II. d i l l -  
8 0 N. hla wlf#

HRMllF.Yt Ri
In an unknown stmt# or 
country other than th#
81 ate of Florida, and mail
ing address being;
*Y.r Division, 1*88 For* 
festal ICVA-S9) r/o Fleet 
Post (t ff lce, New York. 
New York

You are hereby notified 
that a Complaint to foreclose 
a certain morlgnge encum
bering the following describ
ed real property, to -w ll ;

Ie>t I. lllock It. C n D N T Itr

Hixr TIM THty MAY 
HNI5H VCU Of O  TWB 
HUtMCORWCeeTMIM 
m o f i y c u  o w h o r b  
c h m c r j b  iou w w i  rri

14 TIIK f l l l f l  IT n il NT (IK 
TIIK 4I4TII Jl llll 111 ,"|H.
( TI T 14 4 411 KOI,
4 o i . i :  r o ,  4 T V . r i . m t i i i i ,
14 III A 4KKII1 40. t:tHIT

» t  ,t  t o  R i ' i i r r  t i t m :
K V A  M l K1.1C A I ,  C O V K S A Y T
r i t t r i t i ’ l l  O K  O I I  I .  A  N U  O 
K lA J l l lD A ,

ru in i i r r
ra.
A v. A S n n r iV H  and SKI.?, 
m em 's a suit i:\vb, m . air., 
at at.

D* fcn.lant*
SOTICK

ATtTI! OK KI.0IIIU4 TOi
IIKVKniaT TD IU IBD M i and 

K m v .u t l l  A I. K X  A S I> K It 
T C I tS I IC M *  liar h u a h a n di 
J Alt KM U. T C I lS I l l 'M .  and 
j n  T e n s  m c i .i.. hla w ir « :  
C IIUIHTINK T C ItS I IC M , JKS- 
HB.N and JOII.V JKSHKX, hrr 
luiahaml: JACQCKI.INK TCIIX- 
MCI,I, ( lA l . I .A II I IK It  amt PAUL  
i } A I.I.Ai 111 Kit. hrr huahamt; 
A. X. AXIlMKWH and X 1:1.1, 
l l l tm VN ANDItKWM, hla wife. 
If  IIv Iiik and If  ilra.l, Ilia un
known li. Ira. Iraat,ea. ilr- 
v l .rra  amt arnnlrra o f  lha 
aald A. X. Andrawa and Nrll 
l ln inn  An<lraw., hla wlfa, ami 
all pira.ina rla lmlnc Intrrrata 
hy, IliruuKh, umlrr nr aaalnat 
Ihu Mild A. X. Andrawa and 
Sail Itrnn n Amlraw a. hla w lfr ;  
f lKtlHOK It. UUKItXiiKY, If 
IIvIi ik . hla unkmiwn apuuar,

AFRAID Z 
HAVB HO 
CKOlCi .

io t a  IN TIMt
to woor. but 
l  c o iA D tr r .  
W T A SIP I .

n c n o A X  j a c k p o x  a v a i . d -
1111|* and M AItT  KMAI.VK 
W AI. in tuC, hla wlfr.

Drfandanta
a o t i c : t o  Ai-PKAH

T i n :  kTATK  OK KI.OHIII4
TUt.DClkJAX J k A C K M f l . Y  

AA" A 1,111(01* and M A J t V 
K I.A IXK  WAI.DIIDC 
3Tiiy A vanur K 
K n i t , ) .  Alabama 

TOC AltlJ I IK I IK l i r  XOTI. 
KIKH that a ault haa haan

f f e n J N r

»wer with th# Clerk or Hit*
Court and to. serve a copy 
thereof upon th* P laintif f  or 
Plaintiff*!! attorneys, whose 
haute and address is Hlshop 4c 
Hortisteln* 51 Fast Pin# Htreet, 
Orlando, Florida, not later 
than April ICtlt, 19«3. I f  you 
fall |iT do so a Decree Pro 
Cotifesso will he entered 
• gainst you for the relie f 
lemanded in the Complaint. 
Tills suit Is to foreclose a 
tiortgage. The rJal property

X  CAM 6 0  EIGHTEEN G O SM .IT
WLUSr J
BE  A  \ 

M A G I C  }  
p u t r E K / y

M O R E  L IK E  A  p u r r - p u n ^ l I'uhlti" l lm ird r  uf haml- 
null, t^uunty, Florida, 

haa haan fl lnl itMalnal y.iu 
In Ilia alxivr.aiyla.l ault, amt 
you ara raijulrcd to aarta a 
copy of your Anawar or other 
I'laadtnK to the Complaint on 
Ptalntlf f‘a attorney.,  AX'DKIt- 
KOX. It tX II.  DKAX. laitVX- 
llKH A tan drn tIKItll, 333 
Kaat Central tloutavaril, Or
lando, Florida, and fi le  tha 
original Anawar or oth«r 
CltudltiK III lha o f f lra  o f  tha 
t ' l r ik  o f  tha I'lr.'ult Court on 
or hafuro tha 31rd day or 
April, 1*11. I f  you fall  to do 
an, a dacraa pro ronfa.ao will 
b* lakir i aualnat you for tha 
rr l la f  dainamlrd In th, Com
plaint.

Thla Xotlc* ahall b ,  pub* 
llalicd otira a waak for four 
ronaaautlta wark . In Hi, Han
ford llarald.

DATKD thla 31 at day o f 
March. 1»«I.
IHKAl.t

Arthur II, Dcokwlth, Jr. 
Clerk o f tha Circuit Court 
My: Martha T. Vlhlaii 
Deputy Clark

ruhllali March 31 A Apri l I, 
I. la. 1»«3.

MCx.e s  Tw ic e  a s ! 
FAST A S b e f o r e /

ItoU  SA.Y'tOUVe FOUMD ) X  
A  W A Y  J o  SPEED  U P  - / H A V E  
v| O U R . G O L F 6 * N \ e P  J  A  N E W ,  

---------------------r e * - V p L n T E R  !

1. 11 33. lllock 31. NORTH 
ORLANDO F IR ST  A D D I
TION, accordion In plat 
thereof recorded In I ’ lat 
Rook 13, 1‘aicea 33 and 31, 
Dublin Reconla o f  Semi
nole County, Florida.

W ITXKtM  my hand and lha 
eaal nf aald Court at Sanford. 
Flotilla, (hla 14th day o l  
Maruh. 1, 63.
(it KALI

Arthur II, Rerkw'lth, J r ,  
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
l ly :  Martha T. A'lltlan 
Oepuly Clark

rulllah March t l ,  31 A April
1. I ,  1,41.
C DO-SI

MDFtf i  WON rr iA JR  
XAM 1 GOHARTl HWAfi 
AVCUWMOOnGE lO

vwcm; am r com?
I ’M GOlN'UP.GOtL 
WAH1A C W Ii S. ALONG? Jr

..AMD AODORDNG TO \  TTAM, 
TH' KNUHIC COPY, TH* 1 WIT 
VICfOR MAT nr KURT /WUHE 
to  pmnou. th - J  n o  
VAMg u i S m i L a i ------ KNKiMlI

Attl lt K Foil lima
The Hoard o f  Cuinily Com- 

mleebmrra o f  Srmlnole Coun- 
ty, Florida wil l recriva blda 
at tha o f f lra  uf Arthur II. 
Ilcckwlth, Jr.. Clark, lei tha 
Courthuuaa at Hanford. Flor- 
hla up to 1:U« D. M., Monday, 
April I, 1,63, for tha follow* 
1 n K malarlala*

Approiltnately 3 t h ,  to 
4un, tona o f  Hot Aaphal- 
tb Concrete, to be furn- 
tahad aa needed durlna 
tha • month period and- 
In a October 1, 1,43. Se
parata price, are to be 
atatril for Type I and for 
Type It II",t Aaphaltlc 
Concrete, par ton baa la, 
F.U.IL plant.

Tha malarial In ba furnlah- 
el, ami the plant prudurliiK 
the rnatarlal, ahall comply In 
every reaped with tha cur
rent Standard Specif Icatbma 
for Ruud and Urtdue Conelruc- 
tloti of the Florbla Htata itoad 
Dapartmcnt,

Tha aboa, rjuantillre are 
appr'iiltnata and no guarantee 
la ylvrn or Implied aa til total 
amount Chat wil l ba required 
durlna tha period uf lha «un- 
tract.

Uhl prlca ahall be net prl, a 
to tha Cuunty for materiala 
farnlahad, and ahould aadude 
all raamplad Htata or Fadaral 
taiaa.

I Ida tn ba andoped In a 
atalad aorrlopr, plainly mark
ed on the oiitaida: -"HID Ft ill 
Ft MMHIUXU It IT L  K I lu T  
ASPHALTIC CONCIIBTK. open 
April I, I t « ! . -

Hlda to ba opened at a 
in,-a liner to ba held In Ilia 
Couiily Commlaelon Meatlua 
Itooin In Ilia Courtto.uaa at 
Sanford, Florida on Tuteday. 
Aptll >, 1*13. at tb i « «  A. M. 
or a a eoun t liar rafter aa poaa- 
tbla.

The r lsb l la rtaarvad to 
Waive any IrreitnUrlHaa „ r  
KchulcallUua III bid, and to 
reject any o r  all blda.

Hoard of County Coinmla- 
aluuera
Seminole Cuunty, Florida 
J. C. Ilmchleon. chairmen

YOU AltK  IIKMKIIY NUTI- 
F IK D  that a ault to quiet title 
haa bean brought In Ilia Cir
cuit Court In and for Semi
nole County, Florida, attaltiat 
you amt each o f you ctalmlnu 
any eatate, rliiht, title or In- 
laraal In ,,r lien upon the 
follow Ilia dvaerlhrd real pro
perty alluata, lylmc ami being 
in Hrmlnulr Cuunty, Florbla: 

tada 1. 1. 3. I, 1, I, T A *. 
lllock " i r  HOt ITU At.TA- 
Mti.NTK IIK i l l I ITH  accord- 
Inu to the plat Ib .rru f 
ua recordvd In Flat Monk 
4 Pane 6, Public Itecufda 
• >f Samluula Cuunty, Flur- 
tdla;

and you ara hereby required 
to flla Willi the Clark uf lb* 
aald Circuit Court at tha 
Court llouea In Ortamlo, F lor
ida. pereunatly or by your a t
torney. your Anawar or other 
written defenae. If  any, and 
to arrva a ropy tharaof upon 
tha DUIntlff ’a Attorney whoea 
name la WKIIMKIt It. IIAI.NKH, 
334 Park Avenue. South. W in 
ter I ’aik. Florida, not later 
than the tttli  day o f  April. 
1*61. therein eelt lnc up the 
eatate, right, title or Intartat 
or Ilea upon tha above dee- 
crlbed property claimed by 
lo u :  and elmutd you fall to 
do ao. Drrrrre Pro Coufeeau 
will  be entered aaalnat you.

WITXKSS ml tiand and real 
or aald Court at Sauford, 
Seminole County, Florida. Dil i 
■ he l l ih  day o f  March, A. D. 
1*61.
(SKA IA

Arthur II. Ih rkw ii i i ,  j r ,  
Clark o f  Ilia circuit Court 
tty; Jaun K. Wilke,
Deputy Clark 
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Your Herald Ad Is A Sales Representative Welcome In Every Home. Dial FA2-5612
Classified

Office 204 *W. First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tut!*., thru Fri. * I'. M. day
before insertion. Moo. • Sal.
0000.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
T up*., thru Fri. - 2 P. SI. duy 
before insertion. Sion. • Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY;
The Herald will not be re. 
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion of your ad. 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment .from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

G. For Rent Jlir frnnftiriA ijrrulh Mon. April 1, ‘titt—Fugf i>, 12. Real EMntc Fur Sale 17. Male Help Wanted
Houses for rent. For infor

mation contact Ted Wit- 
llams Hardware, 203 E. 
23th St.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. $75 month. Ph. j 
FA 2-5393.

1. Lost & Fotinfl_________

LOST: Small Black & White 
Fox Terrier, long tail. Vi
cinity of 5 Points. Reward. 
FA 2-861*3 or FA 2*2581.

2. Notices - Personals
VP TICE 

Anyone (especially nun Uiat 
backed elderly couple's car 
following accident), seeing 
rust colored car strike un 
occupied, yellow* Pontiac, 
Winn-Dixie, Third and Pal 
metto parking lot, Friday, 
March 29, call FA 2-2908.

ltUO.MS. The Gables. 401 
Magnolia Avc. FA 2-U72U.

S3IALL furn. Apt. 1992 Maple 
FA 2-0731.

BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. Near base.
FA 2-3683.

HOUSE for sale or rent on 
rent payments to right per
son. FA 2-7031.

2 UKDHUOM Upstair* Apart
ment. Large, airy Com
pletely furnished, newly de
corated A- sparkling clean. 
Adults. S75 a month, Pli. 
FA 2-0668.

BEDROOM bouse. Kitchen 
equipped. $70. FA 2-1681.

FURS'. Apt FA 2-28(81.

3. Education - Instruction

MEN AND WOMEN
For immediate training as 

Social Directors. Wide de
mand for trained person 
nel.

NOW
Short detailed extension at 

home training followed by 
two weeks of residency 
training. SOCIAL DIREC 
TORS work resorts—hotels 
—cruise ships, Plscement 
assistance free to our grad
uates. Training need not in 
terfere with your present 
Job. For personal interview 
4 this city) write giving 
phone number to Interna 
tional Professional Acade
my — 226 S. Andrews Ave. 
—Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

6. For Kent
Lake .Mary. 2 Bedroom, kit

chen equipped. FA 2-3010 
FA 2-6347.

Three r o o m  turnlsbed 
apartment. 2101 Magnolia. 
$43. 2 Bedroom Furnished 
Apartment, $55. Robert A. 
Williams. Phone FA 2-3951.

Loch Arbor three bedroom 
unfurnished house, kitchen 
equipment, $95.00. Robert 
A. Williams FA 2-3951.

NEWLY FURNISHED Large 
2 BR. duplex. 14th St. Long- 
wood. 838 3298.

NICE A clean 3 room furnish
ed Apartment. Near town. 
$65 u month, lncludw wa
ter A electricity. FA 2-8514.

FURN. Apt. 3300 Mellonville.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom liousc. 
1303 Elliott A vo., FA 2-3261 
or FA 2-03J{.

Unfurnished I or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kitchen equip
ped. 108 W. 18th St. Ph. 
FA 2-4678.

V E L A K A  a PA RT M ENTS: 
Rooms private ballit, 114 
W. First St.

2 UR. Duplex. Almost new. 
Elect, kit. tile bath, gar
age. loot-A Elm St. Excel
lent location. Available 
Apr. Jst. $75 mo. FA 2-5384

'  RENT A~ BED ~ ~  
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 116 W 1st St.

UN FURN. 1st Floor. 3 rtns. 
bath. 2 screened pordiei. 
309 Magnolia Ave. Apply up
stairs evenings.

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 115 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7484.

EFFICIENCY' Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lot* and shopping 
stores. No utility charges 
Suitable for couple or sin 
gle. Inquire Jacobson 
Store.

House. Stove A refrig. $35.

Key West, Fla.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. Sur
plus CHy. 201 W. 1st St.

Must Ik- seen to appreciate.

FA 2 5594.

porch. Close in. FA 2-9191 
or FA 2-2624.

3 BEDROOM. Living A Din
ing room. Beautiful loca- 
llon. REFERENCES. Call 
FA 2-7)14.

or FA 2-7945.

LARGE Apartment. 801 Mag
nolia. Fireplace, master 
bedroom and carpeted. 1201 
anil 1203 Elm, Duplex. 119 
Elm. Master bedroom, tile 
hath and carpet. All clean 
and nicely furnished. All 
*60. NO 8-5267.

2 11 ED ROOM Cfl house, fenc
ed in yard. FA 2-9531.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. 1506 W. 3rd.

CLEAN Large Apt. Down- 
atairs furnished, nil park.

AVAILABLE RENTALS
LAKE Jessup. 1 bedroom fur

nished home. $75.
LOCH Arbor, 4 bedroom, 2‘j 

baths, unlurnished. $150. 
Lease.

2 BEDROOM untarnished, 
several $70 to $83.

Seminole Really
1901 S. Park Avc.
FA 2-5232 anytime

3 B E D R O O M  Furnished 
house. $99 mouth. FA 2 2322.

FURN. 2 Bedroom house. 
Adults. No pels. FA 2-7664.

NEW furnished A unfurnish
ed 2 bedroom duplex apart
ment, tile IjsHis; terrauo 
floors. Ph. FA 2-2374 alter 
5 p.m.

ROOM furnished Apart 
ment. Private entrance A 
bath. 518 Mellonville.
FA 2 5420.

GA Special Notice*
INCOME TAX RETURNS. 12 

years experience. Call La
mar Williams. 5 Points, 
FA 2-7843.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2 3651.

A IR  - l  O X im  iO M N G  
REFRIGERATION

•  MEN NEEDED
•  We train you
•  Home study with 

reaching
•  Tools and equipment 

furnished.
WRITE — 

COMMERCIAL 
TRADES INSTITUTE 

BOX J8
C/O Sanford He rule!

NEW
HOMES

•  I.on a» -*l.) prr month
•  NO MONEY DOWN
•  IOU><i F in a n c in g
•  Built on Your l.ut
•  21 lhir.nnl Mudrl.
•  One tu 4 Bedroom*

- i n

Grt lull-rotor Dlusitatrd 
catalog of hoim ■

FREE!
Write nr rail collect today
JIM WALTER HOMES
4346 W. Colonial Dries
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

Plume: CV J U9M

HOLLERS °/SANFORD
SQUARE DEAL BUYS

G2 CADILLAC I l)o«r. Power. A ir ......... $1,195
5K PLYMOUTH 2 Door, V-8 ................ 395
-IK FORD Station Wagon. V-K, Auto. ...... GL'i
.’»7 FORD Country Sed., Overdrive.........  545
57 CIIEV. Sla. Wagon, G Cyl., Std........  745
Gl CIIEV. i'i Ton Pickup. Auto............ 1145
5i» CIIEV. Sla. Wagon, 0 Cyl., Hid........  1.105
59 PLYMOUTH 2 l)oor ......................  795
5G MERCEDES 220. 4 Door ................  1295
,'G CADILLAC Sed. DeYille. Air Cotid....  095
5N FORD 2 Door, G Cyl., Std...............  015
Gl CIIEV. Sla. Wagon, V-8. Auto.......... 1795
59 CIIEV. I Door. G Cyl.. Sid...............  1195
5G CIIEV. Slu. Wag., V-K, Auto.. Air Conti. 595 
51 CIIEV. Delruy, Aulo....................... -195
58 CIIEV. Vi Ton Pickup ...................  995
50 FORD Slu. Wagon, V-8, Std............... 395
55 CIIEV. 2 Door, I) Cyl., Std...............  195
GO CIIEV, Nomad, Air Conti.................  1G95
50 CIIEV. I Door. 0 Cyl., Auto..............  495
57 PLYMOUTH 1 Door. 6 Cjl., ...... ...  115
58 CIIEV. Ton Pickup .................. 795
50 INTERNATIONAL Vt Ton Pickup .... 295
59 OLDS 4 Door Dynamic 88, Aulo........ 1295
57 MERCURY’ Sla. Wagon. Auto., P, Steer. 195 
50 DUICK 2 Special, Std. Shift, Clean 295
61 CIIEV. I Door. 0 C>l, Std............. 1195

WE'RE LOYOED • THEY GOTTA GO

FKF.D YEACKUS CLAUDE HITTELL
219 E. 2nd 6T. 2305 PARK AVE.
FA 2-6231 FA J-0M1
_________  niti-VM io cit id iiw

DRIVE BY AND LOOK
♦  2962 Hibiscus — Charming 

Spanish type home. 3 Bed- 
room*, separate furnished 
apartment. $12,909.

♦  215 W. 2utli hi. 4 Bed too in a, 
2 baths, beautiful corner 
lot. $13.U99. $199 duwu.

♦  1502 Forest Dr. (Wynne- 
wood) 3 Bedrooms, carpet
ed living room, Florida 
room. $12,300. $4uo down.

♦  418 Lake Boulevard (Loch 
Arbor) 3 Bedrooms, corner 
lot. Close to .Mayfair golf 
course. $14,590.

♦  610 E. 14th St. Hoomy 2 
bedrooms, largo d i n i n g  
room. $10,700.

♦  319 Elliott. (Mayfair) 3 
Bedrooms, dining room. 2 
Beautiful lots. $15,500.

If one of these appeals to you 
Call for an appointment to 
inspect.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

Will interview

prentice Platers. 322-2387.

PERSONABLE MEN 
To train for Social Director 

jobs. Hotels — Resorts - 
Cruise Ships. See our a 
under instruction — Clasi 
ification No. 3. Intcroatloi 
al Professional Academy*.

18. Help YVnntcd

A WATKINS ROUTE In this 
area is open for sc 
tired man, or lady, 
seml-retlrcd people

to Route. Abo have l 
Umo Route open M; 
you can qualify. For 
sonal interview in

ida.

19. Situation* Wanted
Child Care. FA 2-2274

YARD Work FA 2-7878.

“ Stick around! In 15 minutes I'li have served 
my sen tence!"

6A Special' "iSulUtrs 12. Real E » ( t n t * T w  Sole

REMINDER
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. H A R R IS O N ’S

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-8827

3 BEDROOMS, 3 bath*. Kit
chen equipped. No down 
payment. 3309 S. Park Ave. 
FA 2-1761.

9. For Sale or Rent

Stenstrom Really
Real Estate — Mortgages 

III N. Park Ave. F'A 2 212J

If you like country living. 
3 Bedroom, 2 baths. On 
suuth side of big Lake 
Mary. Water for boating, 
etc. Orange trees. Approxi
mately 2(4 acres. FA 2-9162.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedroom—with air-condit

ioning and screened |mreli. 
Any type of financing. Pay- 
meals as low a* $61.09 per 
month, plus taxes and in- ' 
surance to qualified buyer. 

TEE ’N GREEN ESTATES 
Phone 322-2744

House, F’A 2-7898 or F'A 2-42u5.

13. Huai Estate For Sale

REDUCED, 2 Story home, 
good repair, new plumbing 
wiring, termite contract. 
715 SUgnolia, FA 2-8966. 3 Bedroom, 1 bath, large cor

ner lot facing lake. 199 
Waits Drive, Sun )  and 
Estate. F1IA In acrvlce. 
$450 down, monthly $81.75, 
VA nothing down. FA 2-8074 
or FA 2 2118.

NFW HOUSE on Cryatal lake, 
larch Arbor. Call FA 2-3378 
or FA 2-3077.

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 1 

month. T. A 1. included. 
322-8085. lim Hunt Realtv

Highland Park 
412 Ediths Circle 

Tills three bedroom block 
liomc on two lot* can be 
purchased for $12.9<XI.U0. 
Can lie financed through 
f  HA by qualified purchas
er fur only $999 99 down 
Including dosing coit. Ex- 

.elusive listing.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqiiiat, Amo. 
FA 3 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Office FA 2 2118 
Night FA 2-9648 

323-9790
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fta. -]

5 LOTS. FRAME HOUSE on 
Palmetto Ave. and Rosa
lind St- Near Naval Air 
Station. J. H. Sauccrmsn. 
IB. 3. Box 412-S., Palutku, 
Fla.

OUT OF STATE owner must 
m*I1 approximately 2a acre* 
on Rice 1 Linden Lakes. 
May be plotted into 22 lots, 
each on water. Also 2 lot* 
on Linden Lake. 2 acres 
each. Dr. Fran* Polgur. 839 
Forest Ave. Rye, New 
York.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedroom — will) air-cun- 

ditSoiling and large family 
room —Any type financing. 
Payment* at low as $68.83 
a mo , phn laxea anil insur
ance to qualified buyer. 

TEE ’N GREEN ESTATES 
Phone 323-2744

SUN'LAND ESTATES. 3 Bed
rooms, fenced yard. Swim
ming pool. $8209 month 
payment*. TA 2-2829

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. F'A 26123

1 BEDROOM CB house. Fur
nished or unturnistied. 2606 
Film Avc.

15. DuHinesH Opportunity

KOIN KLEEN
ULTRA modern coin operat

ed dry cleaning A laundry. 
Best location in new San
ford Publix ahopping cen
ter. Reasonable down pay
ment and we finance bal
ance of complete turnkey- 
installation. Hold the grand 
opening and offer continu
ed assistance. Y’ou can 
make over 159*, return on 
your investment. Call Ralph 
Hacsly, business hours. Col
lect 233 9191 Tampa, or 
write me c o Koin Kleen, 
4232 Fla. Ave. Tampa.

CHILDREN Kepi. FA 2 4182.

to elderly lady. FA 2-3178.

EXPERIENCED Young worn-

Sanford. References. I 
Box 296. Lake Mary.

21. Ilcauty Salons

Complete Beauty Service 
Evening Appointments 

1Q5 So. Oak FA 2-574

1G. Female Help Wanted
p'OMEN with own transpor
tation cure for 3 children 
aiW housework. 5 or 6 days 
a week, tonic evenings. Pay 
by hour. FA 2-6562 after
noons.

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work at homo doing simple 
sewing. Wc supply materi
als and pay shipping both 
ways. Good rale of pay. 
Piece work. Apply, Dept. 
At* 369, Box 7910, Adelaide 
Post Office, Toronto, un- 
lario, Canada.

ADAPTABLE WOMEN 
'o (tain for Social Director* 
(Social Hostess) jobs. Ho
tels — Resorts — Ships. Sec 
our ad under instruction— 
Classification No. 3 Inter
national Profess: on a l Acad
emy.

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
Special on Perm*. Call foi 

appointment. 3 Senior ope
rators. Free parking lots. 

318 Palmetto AVC. 322-9831

An investment, not an ox 
pcnie. Call FA 2-5612 lor 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

22 Build * I'uint • Repair
REPAIRING, painting, cab 

inet making. All work guar
anteed. Call FA 2 2139 after 
3 p. m-

2ft- Plumbing Services

W a l l
Phmihlttg A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

10o7 Sanford Ave. FA 2-0592

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It. L, HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3363

2fi. Radio & Telev inion 32. Flowers • Shrubs j

1 PERSONAL RADIO A 
T.V. SERVICE

* Me repair Phono Chaugers 
Radio A T.V., Auto Radios 

1 DAY SERVICE 
, 25th St. A Sanford Avc. 

Ph. 323-0655

Annuals Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upsala Rd. Just off 2UUr St. 
and 1st St.

_ _ .

POTTED MUMS m bloom. 
35c up.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapcvlllc Avc. Near 20th St.
J FAST DEPENDABLE T.V. 

Service Service calls $1.00. 
Home Service Co, 393 San
ford Ave. FA 2-3532. 3.1. Furniture

*-!7. Special Serv ices WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.59 cn 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col- 
lect.

* WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS,
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires

* Wc Repair and Service
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
11 207 W. 2nd St FA 2 *5432
*

FR E E  E ST IM ATE  
Upholstering A Maitress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding 5!lg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

r; Air-Conditioning
l. H. R. POPE CO., INC.
s 290 So. Park Avc. FA 2-4234

SING lilt Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought * Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave, Ph. FA 2 4132

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  
C A L L  FA  l2-5T8:t

SMI III Air-Condition Rvlrl- 
go r a linn service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason

j Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Oath 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 9677.able in price. Day FA 2-7434 

Night F’A 2-2069.
31. Articles* For Sale

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch * Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13J * Fcrti- 
ire—Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

Sport a h i r t sale. $1.99. 
Rug* $2.9!) up. Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sim ford Ave.

RF7ADY’ MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
locks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, xtcol, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
390 Elm Avc. F’ A 2-5751

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. llarmon -  FA 2-4223

FR IG  IDA IR E  
Sales A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1799 W. 1st St. Santord 

Ph. FA 2-3883 RECLAIMED PIANOS 
Due to unfortunate circum

stances have 2 pianos, one 
walnut, une mahogany. 
F'ameus make*. Will ar
range sale to reliable fam
ily this area. Guaranteed. 
Like new* condition. Call or 
write Credit M a n u g,e r 
Streep's, 641 N. Orange, 
Orlando 424-2401.

LAW N SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. 1'h. 
FA 2 1817.

29. Aiitnmnhile Service

AUTD • RADIO 
Drivc-ln Repair Service 

PERSONAL RADIO A T. V. 
25th St. A Sanford Avc. 

Ph. 323 0655
MATIIES 2 ton Air-Condition- 

er. $130. Call 322-0838.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senicnrik Gluxx a ir ! i ’aint 
Company

2)0 klagnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

USED AUTOMATIC Washer 
ami Dryer. Many lo choose 
troin. Completely recondi
tioned. 9u day warranty on 
all. Diek's Applianrc. 510 
S. Sanfurd Avc. F'A 2-7658.

HI. 1’miltry . Livestock T A P E  RECORDER. $83. 
Stereo play hack Mon IteC- 1 
ord. 322-0664 before 19 a.m.Large Slirtland ponies; i 

gelding, 1 mare. New sad
dles and bridles. 322-9162.

SPINET Plano. I.ike new, full l 
keyboard. M a h o g a n y .

199 RABBITS and 150 pens, 
40 liree<liiig stuck, uu Fryer* 
and blaster hunnles. All fur 
$139. Sell purl or all. Call 
FA 2 2870.

Reach. Guaranteed. Call 
FA 2-9(181.

Refrigerator, gas stove, dish
washer and other house
hold hems. FA 2-4339.

34. Articles For Sale
t’ lth purchase of niue Lus
tre, rent Electric Carpet 
Shampooer for only $1 per 
day. Carroll'i Furniture.

frigerator drop by tho 
Furniture Center at ttoo 
French Ave.

LIVING ROOM Suite. 
Cheap. Adam Decorative 
Service. 1113 Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-2922.

NEW D E L U X E  Electric 
Ranee. Cost $279—sell for 
$150. 322-8940.

Tractor. 2 Mower attach
ments, one 30”  sickle, ro
tary attachment, $150. 1 
Mile N, of Orange City. 
Floriland Trailer Park. 
775 3538.

30. Automobiles - Trucks

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR? 

FINANCE IT WITH l'S
♦ Low Interest Rates
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE HANK

Cushman scooter. $75. Runs 
good. Ph. 322 0464.

'55 ULTCK. $199 rurs wclL 
Must sell. 302 S. Oik.

1962 COItVAN Truck for sale 
or trade. Call 322-3990.

'56 CHEVROLET. $425. Call 
FA 2 6633 after 6:90.

37. Boats • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 
Kolnum Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

304-6-8 E. lit  Ph. FA 2 SMt

1 714 hp. .MERCURY Kicker. 
Like new, 1 10-lip Wiscon
sin Molor. FA 2-6978.

chell tilt trailer. 5V4 bp,
Ev in rude. Extraa. 1 year 
old. FA 2-8895.

38. Motorcycles . Scootcm

New* A Used.
Lewis Sales A Servics 
2617 Country Club Rd. 

Pit. FA-2-7928

1859 VESPA .Motor Scootar,' 
$175. May be seen after 
5:30 p.m. at 710 Cherokeo 
Circle or call FA 2-8064.

Phone FA 2-0190.

39. Trailers • Cithanus

ft. Completely leli contain
ed. u  Ply Ur#*. Just Ijka 
new*. All aluminum. De
witt's Trailer Park. 3515 Or
lando Drive.

WKBBk’W
,

EVERY CAR ON OUR LOT HAS A SPECIAL SALE PRICE!
1!H»2 Fairlune 500
Fordor, Aulmnallr Transmission, 
V-8 Engine, Radio, Healer, 
l ’o »er Steering, * 9 1 QR
Like New .................. .

1002 Volkswagen

*1595Healer, Color Red, 
A Steal

1001 Ford Guluxie
lordor Hardtop. V-a Engine. Ra
dio, Healer. Power Steering. 
Potter Brake*, M R O R
Aiitoniallr Transmission 14854*

1001 Chevrolet
ItrlAIr Fordor, \ -8 Engine, 
Radio. IlYatrr, * 14*5*1
PoHer Steering

1000 Falcon
Tudor Wagon. Auulmalir I rails- 
mission, 6 Ctlimler. >QQC
Healer. Beil K W title *>***>

1000 Plymouth
l-'ury Fordor llntdlop, V-8, Radio. 
II liter. Factor) Mr,
Low Mileage,
Rial Clean I J 4 J

1050 Ford
Fordor Sedan, V-8 Engine, Radio. 
Healer. -OAK
Straight Stirk ' ' I ' 1

1050 Studelmker
Pii'klip Truth, 
6 Cylinder 745

1001 Falcon
I udor, 6 t ) Under, 
Radio, Real l  lean ... 1145

ONLY O N E-C O M E  EARLY!
’53 Plymouth Station Wcaon

*4 5NEW LICENSE TAG —

1000 Falcon
in,,*.,, am,.-.ik T.....k.M..,|l'J-r*8 Oldumoliile
Itadin. Healer, *6 Fordor Hardtop, V-x Engine,

■Red A W lit1*-_____________ WWW
Radio, llc-nlrr. Potter Brakes,

*745
1000 Ford Fairlune
Tudor, 6 C)Ruder, Heater, $Q (jK  
Tutune Green ........ OwlJ

Potter Steering, 
Automatic Transmission

1958 Ford
Custom 3(19 'l udor 6 Cylinder, 
Radio, Healer, $4QK
Gri^_ii_A_tVjijtf 4 8 0

1057 Studcbaker
Coriimaniler Fordor, V-8 Engine, 
Aulo hi a lie Iran.mission,
Radio, Healer, $4
Ulnrk A While ...........

1057 Plymouth
2 Dour, V-8 Engine | 6 9 e
Aulomelir I ransinissiun AD O

1050 Ford Fairlune
Furdor V-a Engine, Autometlr 
Trensnilssioii, Radio, m n e
Healer, Tail A W hit* .... W 0 0

1055 Chevrolet
HclAir Fordor. Automelic Trans
mission, Radio, ( " A C
Y’ellott A W lute W 0O

EVERY CAR 

WILL HAVE A 
1963 TAG

DAVID SMITH
— USED CARS—

7th & FRENCH - OPEN 8 .\.M. Ill 8:30 P.M. MON. Thru FRI-

lI
77:*

il

L 'V •

*

\



ffjjf fcauTorh frriB PflBB 10 —  A p ril 1, *G3 Summer School
The Hollins College Mast

er of Arts In Teaching Pro
gram will offer two pre-sum
mer short courses June 3-19 
a regular six-week summer 
session June Itl-July 31, and 
two post summer short cours
es Aug. 1-17, according to an 
announcement made by Dr. 
William T. Ed wards, direct
or. Graduate Program in 
Teaching.

Students enrolling in the 
summer course* muy earn 
up to nine semester hour* 
of credit, and in special 
cases, 12 semester hours of 
credit.

The Islest official regislra-

(Ion date for the two pre
summer short courses, Edu
cation SM and Education 514, 
ia June 3. The latest dates for 
registration in the aix-week 
summer session, with 13 
courses ottered, and the post- 
summer course* arc June 1» 
19.

PTA To Meet
The April business and pro

gram meeting of the Hear 
Lake Elementary PTA will 
lie held it  I  p. m. Tuesday 
following the opening social 
period scheduled to start at 
7:30 p. m.

•  Mon. •  Tucs. •  Wed.

Specials

FIELD TRIP l» n food store whh taken by the HlinlnnU of Mr*. Nancy 
Foy’a Wcntnlde third Krudo, Tuesday. Approximately .‘Hi children were 
ah own through the Thriftwny Store anil llamly Food Market by employes 
of the store and nmnatfer and owner Joe Gazil. (Herald Photo)

New Resuscitation Method 
Shown For Bear Lake Club

By Shirley Wenlworth
The new life saving method 

of “ mouth to nose" resusci
tation developed in Austra
lia and rapidly being adopt
ed for general useage was 
demonstrated Tuesday night 
by Seminole Chapter Repre
sentatives of the Amcricsn 
lied Cross for members of 
the Itear I-akc Home Demon- 
ttrallon. Club.

The program on water safe
ty and resuscitation was giv
en by Mrs. Edith Avencl and 
Mrs, Colleen Stewart who al
io demonstrated the step by 
atep procedures of mouth to 
mouth resuscitation using the 
life sited «}0mmy “ Annie" 
and guided each cluh mem
ber through the liie saving 
routine.

lied Cross • » yet ha* not 
wholly approved the new 
mouth |o nose techniques al
though liie mouth lo mouth 
method, developed and used 
first by lifesaving teams In 
Norway, Is approved and 
lias been In use for Mime 
time, the rcpresentallvca ad
vised.

The meeting was held at 
the home of Mr*. Russell 
g/iotnis with Mrs. Raymond 
Jackson, cluh president, pro
dding.

Mr*. Jackson announced 
that arrangement have been 
completed for llio club lo 
tour a furniture store on the 
evening of May 2 beginning 
at 7:30 p. tn. She alto an
nounced that (lie Hear I.akc 
group hid received an Invi
tation to altond the May 13 
all day meeting of the fie- 
neva Cluh,

A report on sewing rlastrs 
being held at the HI) Center

Leaves Camp
KANSAS CITY (D PI) -  

Fast biller Dun l ’lisler, who 
hud a 4-14 record Inst season. 
Is suffering with srm trouble 
and has led the Kansas City 
Athletics training in t h r 
south, for treatment in Kan 
sns Oily. Club olflclals esti- 
mated he may be sidelined 
Ihrea weeks.

In Sanford was given by Mra, 
E. L. Hubbard who outlined 
work on the basic shell dress 
and use of sewing cqulpmrnt 
being conducted in the class 
c*.

Mrs. W. 0. Csrpenfcr, who 
was scheduled to demon- 
slrale proper Ironing meth
ods. was unable In attend 
the meeting doe to Illness.

Refreshment* were serv
ed by the hostess at the 
conclusion of the business 
and program. The April 
meeting will lie held at the 
home of Mrs. John Wood, 
fir,28 Llnncal Reach Dr., Hear 
Lake.

Business&
Mr. and Mr*. K*y C. Win- 

freo were guest# of the Lin- 
cnln-Mcreury division for top 
drslrrihlp salesmen at a ban
quet Saturday evening at Guy 
I ,om bar* lo ’a I'ort-o-Call is l SI, 
Petersburg. Winfrco, with 
Hunt Llnculn-Mercury here, 
Joined 111 Llncolu-Mercury 
aulrsmen from throughout 
Florida and Southern Ala
lia mu In ’’Itiller Clrrlef* mem
bership a* top Haleameti in the 
Jacksonville district.

Giving orders makes you 
seem b o s s y ,  unfcmlninc. 
Make requests, Instead.

Great Savings On Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER of Son ford

ROOM SALE!
Deluxe 3-Room Group

LIVING ROOM: Nylon enrrred Sofa Red 
with Matching Chair, 3 
Table* and I  Lamps

RED ROOM: •  Rookrase Bed. •  Double llrraaer
•  Inneraprlng Malreas and Matching Hot Spring
•  Itoomr Chfttt
•  Beautiful Danish Modern Design In Satin Walnut 

Flniah
DINETTE with Table and I Matching Chair*

Complete ^ 3 8 9

1
L Other 3-llcmm OrnupH 

Am Idiw A m 5288

EASY TERMS 
Open Friday Night*

MATHER of Sanford
Sanford's Only Air-Conditlunrd Furniture Store 

2(13-09 K. First St. FA 2-0983 
0

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door

for Onlv

i> - " V

Have you, 
or lias someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
new home ?
Your Welcome Wugun 
llostes* will call with 
g l f t a  and f r i endl y  
greeting* from lh* com
munity.

VIRGINIA FBTROSKI 
p. o. Bus 1311 
NORA NORRIS 

TE *-1311

25

Low, Low Trirc* . . . 
—  Plus

GRt - Edge" Stamp*I

FRESH “ 100',» PURE'

Ground Beef
LB 38
•SMALL’* LEAN

Spare Ribs
LB. 48‘
“CENTER CUr*

Ham Slices
LB- 78

SANDWICH SIZE

BREADED VEAL CUTLETS each 9c 
H & G DRESSED W HITING lb. 15c

FREE! Vi PO U N D . TOW N  
BREAKFAST BACON

Wllh The Purchase Of Knelt I l.h. Pkii- 
TOWN ALL MEAT WIENERS ........................ li'Jc Lb.

FANCY*

TOMATOES
2 CARTONS 25'

•'RELIABLE DETERGENT** — LARGE PKG.

V E L ------------------------------------- 33c
••I.IW'ID DETERGENT" — 22 OZ. I III..

VEL L IQ U ID -------------------------65c
"LOW SIDS DETERGENT" — GIANT IIOX *

A D ---------------------------------------79c
"F l'N  BATH"— 10 OZ. K.WTI

S O A K Y --------------------------------- 69c
••RKI,IAIII-K CLEANSER" — REG. CANS

A J A X ---------------------------------2/33c
"A LL  - ITRPOSK (T.EAXPH" — IS OZ. HTL.

AJAX C L E A N E R --------------------- 39c
“ FLOOR A WALL CLEANER" — LARGE PKG.

AJAX C L E A N E R --------------------- 29c
“ NEW WHITE" — LARGE PEGS.

SUPER S U D S -----------------------2/49c
"AKEOSOI.K DFMDOIIANT" — LARGE IIO.MB

F L O R IE N T ---------------------------- 69c
“CONVENIENT FOOD WHA1- — 2J FT. ROLL

BA G G IES------------------------------- 43c

MAXWELL HOUSE"

INSTANT
COFFEE

10 OZ. 

JAR

Limit: One With Your *3 Or More 
Food Ordrr, Pteune.

•KELLOIWS"

CORN
FLAKES

8 Oz. Pkff.

(Limit: J, 
I’li-HKe) 9

“Sl'NLITK’

TOMATOES
(Limit: l. 

Please)
NO. .*103 

Can 9
“AMERICAN DBAUTY** HOLDEN

SSS CORN . U (
(Limit: 3. *N '»-

Please) Can 9
“ FOOD KINO" 

QUARTERS

OIEO
Lb.

(Umit: 2 
Please) 9

“ (iOLD TIP**

CUT BEETS
(Limit: 3, ' ^ °*  
Please) Can 9‘

"MR. <;•’ FRO/.HI

FRENCH 
FRIES 9rk°;.' 9-

"VOL It IK At TV HOPE"

PALMOLIVE SOAP
2 21*

2 BB 31

“ FOB ALL OVER 1.0 VI.I NESS

CASHMERE b o u q u e t

2t*BO. 2 1 c 
! bars  A I

BATH 4 4 e  
IAIIS W l

25TH. b  P/jlK 
SAN FORI

(Quantity Right* Reserved]

3
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By LAHUY VFIt.SIIFL

It sure seems strange tliat 
Kern Park Mayor V**rnou 
Dunn would preicnt his per- 

*0 missive legislation request on 
incorporation to the Icgisla 
live delegation without first 
going through the County 
Commission . . , Had public 
relations considering propos
als rail for the use of county 
liooks, etc.

* • •

Talked with Senator Mack 
Cleveland .tr. (it sun' seems 

f  mrr to pul Senator in front of 
his name) in Tallahassee. We 
hear Mark's in tine for a top 
committee ( maybe finance 
and taxation) not had for a 
freshman senator . . . Also 
that Speaker Matlorv Home 
had reserved a spot on the 
appropriations committee for 
Cordon Frederick . . .  It will 

_  he interesting to sec what
^  committee .Ian Fortune gets

Joe Davis lias already been 
lined up for the Public Saf
ely committee.

• • •

Windows completed in the 
courthouse . . . Next step is 
L’aini Hruce's otftce which 
should he completed in a lion I 
two weeks . . . Thu* far court 

w house and agricultural office
™ renovations total over SJO.tKm

. . .  II should he at the SSO.Ihki 
figure when Hie entire task Is 
completed

»  • •

City Attorney Hill Itulchi 
son has filed the city's brlet 
in that termile slander ease 
. . . Next step is up lo the 
termite company's attorney 

£  to answer same.
f  • •

Don't forget Alix of Sanford 
giant open house Saturday . . 
A big feather in the Sanford- 
Seminole Development Co.
bonnet.

• • •

Did you know that a large 
hunk of acreage has already 
been ol/ered for a proposed 

)  courthouse annex in South
Se minute County; U « also 
round out that Casselberry of
fered to give license tag of
fices in the courthouse free 
office space during Ihe peak 
rush . . .  It was turned down. 

* • •
The Heerenlion Department 

and Art Assn, have requested
* Ihe old library building . .
*  Friends of the Library have 

• Iso suggested Hie building In
put up fur sale and money 
used lo improve the future 
proposed downtown library,

• • •

Semi-Centennial dance cele
bration could not have picked 
a hotter place to hold the 
dance April 27 than Ihe May- 
fair . . .  I mean with that 
brand new air-conditioning
and everything , . ,

» * •
Memo lo Supl. of Schools 

It. T. Mllwee . . , Yon men 
lion an acres* road to the 
new Fngli-h Kslalr* School 
off llwy 17 02 . . . It'* not a 
public right-of-way, Mr. Mil 
wee.

J * * *
County engineer Hill Hush 

meets with the State Itoau 
Department tin* afternoon In 
see what can he done about 
those four homes by Sant undo 
stranded by Interstate -I.

« • •
Major impinvcmrnl* going 

on at NAS and *ttll more to 
come . . . Hid opening April 

f  25 on repair lo roofs of 25
building* . , Estimated cost 
JJ5 non . Mho says the haw
is tad permanent? . . . .

• * #
County Commission meets 

Willi the town of Casselberry 
, hoard in road problem* al Ihe

ruurlhouse . . . It will l><> In
formal . . . Time 7:30 p.m.

 ̂ and the press is invited.
• • •

County taxes soar over Ihe 
J2.lii0.000 mark . . . That's a 
good percentage considering 
the tax roll is only JJ.277.OO0.

• • •

On the city side , . . $351,170 
Collected . . . 'lax roll is $57fl,- 
710.

• • •

I )  tl looks like there won't he 
any spring grand jur> lhit
year , . . No firal degree 
cases coinin' up.

• • •

Lungwood businessmen and
* Chamber of Commerce uff|.

ria ls report that they are act- 
ting ready to stage all all out 
program to promote latter 
business and improve the

1 $ rouinilllitty in gem ml . . .
looi* ou this later.

'Featherbedding' Ruling

R a il T ie -U p

T h re a t  S e e n

(Eh? ^ a u fn r ii Ifm t lfc
WEATHER: Fair amt milii through Wednesday, llijrli today, 85-90. Low tonight, 65-70.
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BULLETIN
CHICAGO <LT*!> — Hie 

nation's railroad*, (reed ol 
a restraining Injunction, an
nounced today they will 
pul anti-featherbedding work 
rule* change* into riled  
April a which could touch 
off a nationwide rail strike.

Hall official* are expert- 
tug that President Kennedy 
will appoint an emergency 
bn; rd for a M-day "cooling 
o ff" period aimed at head
ing rdl a nation-wide rail
road strike a* ihe result id 
the court ruling handeit 
down today In Chicago.

laical rail ottierr*. tr 
questing their names not he 
published, said this appears 
lo lie Hie only alternative at 
Ihi* point. The emergency 
board would study Ihe fails 
in Ihe matter (or 3u days 
and then olfer recommend
ations "for a solution to Ihr 
President, I ti e railroads 
and the employes."

The Herald sought at 
tiiHin today h> fdeplume tu 
obtain a statement from AV. 
Tlmmas Hire, president ol 
the Atlrnlie Coast Line rail
road, but was informed by 
hi* Jacksonville office that 
"he I* out nf the city."

* • *
CHICAGO (U P li-A  federal 

district judge lifted an injunc
tion and set Hu* stage today 
lur Ihe nation'* railroad* to 
order sweeping anti-feather- 
bedding work rule* change*.

The railroad* were expect
ed lo announce shortly Hint 
the work rules would Itecume 
effective immediately. T  h c 
net Ion could result In a na
tionwide strike tlireal 

The representative* of the

the yvork rules chance* which 
are expected to eliminate at 
least b5.(M*i jobs.

one ot the lirst effects of 
the work rule changes pro
bably would be the most dras
tic — the elimination of jobs 
which tin* railroads consider 
unnecessary. These were pri
marily firemen’s jobs on die- 
*el engine* in freight and 
yard service.

About I3,ikxi — those with 
less than It) years seniority—

were expected to be separat
ed or furloughed within one 
year with three months to one 
year notice.

About 4h, IKK) I ire men would 
he affected over a period of 
li\e to It) years.

Some of the work rule 
changes would become effec
tive within days tllhers might1 
lake weeks, month* and even 
years lo make effective, rail
road *|Hikc«mcti *ait1,

Bulletin
ATLANTA (I 'P I )  — Alt), 

firn. Fiigcnc Cook said to
day that he concluded alter 
an Investlgr.llnn of an al
leged tool ha II scandal that 
former I'nivrndty ot Gear- 
gla alhlellr director Wat* 
tare Hull* (rd vital infor
mation on the (irolgla learn 
to Alabama football roach 
Paul (Hear) Hryant.

Horne Warns 
Of Tax Boost

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—House Speaker Mal
lory Horne nipped the 1962 Florida Leyrislature into 
session today with a hlimt warning' that Legislators 
must be prepared to back mord-hreakiny' appropri- 
ations with new taxes.

Home said a jjood case will be made for upwardd
of $1511 million in new ii-v. iiue

EEC Granted 
Track Easement 
At Canaveral

T a l l a h a s s e e  (t un —
The cabinet gtanted an ease
ment to the Florida Host 
Coast Knihvay Co. today for 
truck and tenniiial facilities 
near Cape Calm vend.

The iietiuu i* subject to Gov. 
Fan is Hryunt's affirmation.

John U. l.'Kmrle, senior 
counsel for the railway, told 
tin* trustee* that tlii> seven 
miles of additional Itaik in

for expansion of educational, 
lieu Ith in id other government 
services.

"Don't Vote appropriations 
unless you are ready to vote 
the tuxes to suppoil them," lu- 
said.

An lioui later, Semite Presi
dent Wilson Curraway sound
ed a similar ehiillenge, cau
tioning lawmakers not to go 
off on a wild spending spree 
that will foire "disciimiiiutory 
and eiuitiscutory taxation."

I.egislatois. barely visible 
behind desks hanked high with 
flowers, listened Intently ns 
Conaway and llorne spelled 
out the critical fiscal problems

railroad* hud been restrained 
since Iasi July from placing "ould be used primarily by 
the proposed w o r k  rules ' h ' N u t  ; if I ■ o ..atit*

the vicinity of Ciipo Ctiiuiveriil . " '• *  nuw* lw 1,1 ,ll“
next till days.

change* into effect.
In ilissu ltln j! the Injunc

tion, Judge Joseph Sam  
P erry  t o l d  21)3 person* 
aw aiting c ilt irn sh ip  c e re 
monies In hi* cham ber* 
III. I they w ere  w itnessing a 
"p h ase  III ra ilroad  h istory.'
Perry praised the railroad 

anil five ou (ruin brother

s i ’ il Spi n u Jdnifnistiiitiou 
(NAHA).

I.'Fugle sold bis company 
has u contract with NASA al
so to maintain anil operate 
I tie track lied, lie pointed out 
that there was Ihe possibility 
of future commercial u»u id 
tin- truck.

Ill aiiotlii'i- at lion, tin- 11 us- 
ti-es refchoods, who have luuglit the u ,s  reiened hack to its staff 

promised changes, fur ll.eir “ I'lunlsee the estlnuil.il price
conduct in the case which tin- " f “ * " *  ,,f

m e r g e d  land in t'hnilotte
County.

The staff appraiser gave 
17.-155 acres of the land an up- 
praised Value o f J277U per 
licit* mid another 1,5 iicic at 
$10 II) jier acre.

II o w in  e r, the applicant* 
claimed Hint the vuhlu of the 
land was no more than JlUO 
In r urn.*, according to their 
appraisal try engineers and 
con (ruction contractors.

Harris Rites 
V/ednesday

Funeral services (or Doog 
(Jiiek) Harris, age 13. who 
wn* killed in an aulonintiilr 
accident Sunday, will tie held 
al 10:30 a. m. Wednesday at 
the tirumkow Funeral Home, 
with Hcv. Dennis Peacock, 
pastor of the Alla monte 
Spring* Vararene Cliurrh, of- 
fieinling.

Uunol will lx* m Uaklawn 
Memorial Park.

ally was decided by the U. S. 
Supreme Court on March t.

Perry said Ids action meant 
there now is nothing to bar 
the railroads from starting

★  *  ★

ACL To Answer 
Pipeline Bid

Answer will be forthcoming 
within a week on the Sanford 
Pipeline Company's request 
addressed to llir Atlantic 
Coast Line for |tcrillis!hoii to 
cross it* right-«if-way on 
Meltons illc Avenue.

ACL officials at Jackson
ville today said it is expect
ed Ihe railroad's review ot 
specifications forwarded by 
the pipeline firm will lie 
completed and the answer 
returned "possibly Inter this 
week hut not longer than It) 
days."

Mur*" r*i ■* -*s- -sc  * *i.
hi llie keymte of Karris
ttryaai's addie.--* to a joint
session at it.'iln p. m.

"No reeeul session of this 
legislature has been confront
ed with filial problem* ns dif
ficult as those we an* now 
called upon to solve," said 
Curraway.

"Not since the end oi World 
War Two have the demands 
for capital amt udmiuisimtivi*
outlay pressed a* so loud, 

“ lluilget demand* must Ih* 
subjected to long and thought
ful hours of scrutiny. Hvcry 
ounce of fat must la- taken 
out hut. at the same time, 
evt-iy pleasing need iuu»t he 
nu t. Had) request for (unds 
must have your cold ami im- 
personal t-i ms literal ion.

"Selfishness amt favoritism 
have no place in the processes 
which lead to yuui coiiclu- 
sinus,'’ the Semite piesident 
lidded. "W  h a l e v e i is done 
slmultl la- accomplished uitli 
mi eye to the fiscul stability 
of tins state and willmut dis- 
i Opting the p r i II c I p I e s of 
sound business.

"AA'e run Ih* neitlii-i niggard- 
ly nor liberal."

I tom I) Threat
TALI. AII.ASS FK ( I P I j  — 

The cabinet appro. *d a par 
ilon today for Herman Grir- 
yard. jo. sentenced to two 
year* in prison for falsely re- 
porllng a bomb in a school.

n n w A . . .

BRIEFS
Vacations 

Moscow (urn — soviet
Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev vacationed on lln* Black 
Sea today with no indication 
of lieing in political hot wa
ter as reported abroad.

Spring Storm
Tlilted Pres* Intel naLion.il
A spring storm boiled out 

ot tile lloekies today, threat, 
enlng the plain* -tales with 
heavy snow, (reeling drink* 
at:d clouds of dust.

To He Married
HOLLYWOOD (t 't ’ ti — Ac

tress Mamie Van Doren and 
Los Angeles Angel pitcher 
Ho tlelinsky confirmed .Mon
day they arc engaged to be 
married.

Vote Nears
WASHINGTON ( l T i l  — Ad

ministration backers (ought 
both lalior amt rural force* 
today as a vote drew near 
on President Kennedy's J300 
million mass transit bill.

Giant Rocket
CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) 

—It. S. seientisis readied a 
nine-story tall rocket today 
for an attempt lo (ire the 
world's first stainless steel 
satellite Into orbit around 
earth.

Trouble
BEIRUT, Is* ha non (L 'P t t -  

Slinmcrtng trouble between 
Piesident Gamut Alulet Nas
ser of llir United Aral) Re
public and Ihr new regime in 
Syria appeared Ituluy lo have 
flared into the open.

Arrested
VIENTIANE, Laos (U PI) 

—A corporal of the Laotian 
neutralist army has lx*en ar
rested and confessed to Ihe 
assassination ot pro-Commun- 
isl Foreign Minister (Juinim 
I'holM-na, it was announced 
today.

-Shaky
VIENTIANE. Lao* (U P D -  

TIh* assassination nf pro- 
Communikt Foreign Munster 
(jinnim Pholscna threatened 
today to upset the shaky 
three way coalition govern
ing Hits Southeast Asian king 
ikon.

MOSCOW (UPI) — Tim Soviet Union to
day Intmchcii a npatv rocket destined for the 
moon, the official news agency Tass announcetl.

. Tass said the final stage of the rocket fol
lows the pre-set trajectory of the flight.

It said an automatic station "moon-1,” 
weighing 1,122 kilograms (l.l.T) pounds) is in
stalled alumni tlie rocket. 'I'he mitomatie station 
is expected to reach the area of the ntoon in 
three and a half days.

Tass said all apimratus aboard the auto
matic station is functioning normally.

It was Die second unmanned space launch 
from the Soviet Union this year. Last month.

For M oor
scientists sent up Cosmos 13, and unmanned 
sputnik which went into an earth orbit.

Moscow radio said the last stage of the 
rocket was put into an intermediate orbit and 
from there was sent toward the nmon.

Tass said in a statement:
"In accordance with the program for ex- 

jdoration of outer space and planets of the solar 
system, a space rocket wits launched in the So
viet Union on April 2 toward the moon.

"Tlie final stage of the rocket was prelimin
arily set on tin intermediate orbit of the earth’s 
manmade sputnik, then was launched and emer
ged unto the jire-sct trajectory of the flight."

Army Takes Over

Argentina

SHEA  LA REST,
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Sliealy Rest 
of 303 Vihlen Road, 
candidate for "Miss 
Seminole County,” is a 
talented roller skater 
who w o n I d someday 
like to have her own 
TV skating show. Miss 
Rest, who will graduate 
from Seminole High in 
June, is five feet four 
inches tall and weighs 
110 jHinrids.

MAIRiARET (inrrett, 
a candidate for "Miss 
Seminole County," is a 
junior at Lyman High 
School where she has 
been a cheerleader for 
three years. She likes 
dancing ami singing 
and eventually pl ans 
for a career in medi
cine. Miss Harrett’s 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Carrelt of 
Maitland. She is five 
feel one and one half 
inches tall with mea
surements of 35-22-31,

MU ENOS AIRES (UPI) — Ketireri-uuliUiry of. 
ficers proclaimed a revolt today to block wlmt they 
termed a threatened Communist takeover, hut tho 
government scoffed at the uprising.

The Defense Ministry described the political dis
sidents as retired army and navy officers and die- 
iuml nnti-PcronUt* rngaged — —----------------------------- -

Canal Protests 
Anticipated By 
Area Fishermen

Opposition to Ihe proposed 
St. Juhns-lmlian River Canal 
Authority witl lie expressed 
officially in Tallahassee by 
commercial fishing Interest! 
on the upi»er St. Johns Itivor, 
tt was learned today.

Tin* Herald reported Mon
day that Sen. llcrnaril Par
rish, of Hrcvard County, in* 

1 tended introducing a lull in 
1 the State Legislature seeking 
1 formation of Hie Canal Au
thority to promote the con- 

IkUUction of a waterway cun- 
iiecling Hie St. Johns River 
and Ihe Indian River be
tween Sanford and Maytotrn* 

O. It. Morris, of Wetaka, 
President of the Commercial 
Fishing Association, today ap
prised S. B. (Jim) Crowe, 
fishing camp operatur on tho 
St. Johns at Highway 44, 
that commercial fishermen 
In Duval and Putnani Count
ies will oppose any action to 
install a canal, feeling 4 
will cause irreparable dam
age to their Industry,

“only in psychological ac
tion."

Ihe government claimed 
"absolute diun" jo all com
mand* lit midday. The state
ment contrasted sharply with 
tlie ii-Ih-I proclamation of a 
"imli-iml revolution."

Ri-Ih-I liioadcasts identified 
aged ret I mi I Lt.-Grii. Benja
min Menendex ns "eominnti- 
der-lti’Chief of the revolu
tion." Sole casualty of Hie 
revolt up to midday vvus n 
geiieial who wa, wounded by 
gunmen who sped past his 
homo.

The rebellion appeared to 
he all attempt tn block the 
government'a plan lo allow 
supporters of ousted former 
Piesident Jnail D. Pcron lo 
lull licfpul* in elivtiuM* sche
duled for June !kl. Hrutilinn I 
Communists have supported 
Vrontst candidate* in past 

elections.

Kennedy Proposes

Future Of Iltisc
GHEES COVE .SPRINGS 

i UPI i — A conference to 
consider the (iiture oi tin* old 
naval hast* here lias been 
scheduled Wednesday id the 
Tallahassee office of Wendell 
Jarrard, chairman of Ihe 
Florida Development Corn- 
mission.

Protests
MONTREAL (UPI )  — Op 

position leader Is’ ster It. 
Pearson Monday night scorn
fully shouted down hundreds 
of demonstrators who tried 
to break up one of his eaui- 
paign's biggest rallies. Across 
the country Prime Minister 
John Oietenbaker's campaign 
train was hailed by (cars of 
sabotage.

$ 4 2 0  Million Cut 

Of Aid Requested
WASHINGTON (1)1*1) -

President Kennedy, fared 
with an economy nnndcil 
Congress, look the unusual 
step today ■>! cutting $120 
million (lorn Ids fore- n aid 
request. IN also promised 
stricter standards ant more 
thrift In Hie aid pruginm.

Kennedy, who had asked 
for $10 billion in new bind* 
in hi* January budget cut that 
figure to $4..5 billion in a 
special foreign aid message 
to Hu* lawmakers.

Officials said that litis, 
coupled with carryover funds.

would result m actual aid 
spending ot $t.H5 billion. Tim 
figure would have come lo 
I'i.I billion under Kennedy's 
earlier request,

Kennedy adopted ninny of 
the recommendation* for 
lightening up aid mndc tn 
him last month by a riti- 
tells' committee headed by 
retired Gen. Lucius D. Clay.

In a new pruimsal to spur 
economic development over
seas through private chan
nel*. tlie President called for 
a tax credit for U. S. tax
payer* who invest in deve
loping countries.

Negroes To Defy 
Governor's Order

G R E E N W O O D ,  Miss. 
(UPI )  —Comedian Dick Gre
gory vow ixl to lead Negroes 
in a voter-registration march 
today In detianra of Gov. 
Boss Harnett’s denunciation 
of such demonstration!.

Gregory told a crowd ol 
1 ,ikk) cheering Negroes Mon
day night that "these people 
will (tint out that America 
is loo hig for Mississippi,"

Harnett said Monday in 
Jarkson that Negro demon
strations in th(* delta town 
were like "a loaded bomb 
resting in a street" unit that 
state and local .inUioritic* 
had tlie right to remove such 
dangers.

Negro Bound 
To High Court

Yank Betrayed 
Us— Rebel Says

NASSAU, II,ill,him*
— A Florida lighter against 
Culm's Premier I-idol Castro 
charged Monday night that In* 
and Hi Cuban eompantoni nr- 
reslrtl by n RrilMt force In 
llir Haim tuns wen* betrayed— 
probably by an American.

Jerry Buchanan, 24, n[ .Mi
ami, Fla,, said Hit* ixiljee who 
arrested the 17 on Norman 
Key Sunday were tipped off 
throe day* in advance that 
they planned to *tnp there on 
Hit* way to raid Hu* shores of 
Cuba.

Charles E. Sparks, 23-yearx 
tdd Negro, was bound over 
to Circuit Court on charge! 
of attempted rape and at- 
temped robbery in a preli
minary hearing before County 
Judge Vernon Mire Monday 
afternoon.

Sparks, who confessed to 
Police Chief Itoy Williams ho 
attempted lo rajio a 20 yeat̂  
old white hospital employe, 
wa* remanded to county jail 
in lieu of Sl.iMKl bond. Ilo 

iit'i " rrpre-entod Monday 
, Ear! M Johnson, Negro 

lorney from Jacksonville,
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Anderson North Orlando Mayor

NORTH ORLANDO’S new Town Council iw pictured. Prom the left: 
I’ hIm-i I St,*|ilu*iij-ol). Vice Mnyur Arthur Fori-ip. Mrs. Irene Van E»*|hk*I, 
Arthur Rhoden am^Muyur U. U. Aniu tM*p. )̂ (lleruld Photo).

First fully elected Town 
Council of North Orlando lit 
a briet initial session chose 
W. W. Anderson as mayor 
Monday evening.

Anderson, a holdover from 
Ha* March 1062 election, and 
Arthur Ferrtn. elected tu-I 
iiitull), were chosen lo head 
the five-man Council. Ander
son surreods Frank Fasuta 
a* mayor Fermi was named 
vne mayor.

Holdover with Anderson Is 
Itobert .Stephenson, al«> elect
ed Iasi year.

Circuit Judge Vuli*- A Wil
liam! Jr. administered oath 
of office Monday evening to 
those elected to the Council 
Iasi month: Mrs. Jrvnc Van 
Fcpocl, Fcrrin a£d Arthur 
iUiudc*. These three succeed 
North Orlando Cotnpany-ap- 
pooled rnuneilmcn.

Anderson look over , Inn 
porary chairman and called

(or a vote for a mayor. The 
Council members, themselves 
were crowded out ot the small 
office by well-wishers.

Mrs. Van Kcpocl tallied 
the vote; Anderson, 3; Fer 
rin. 1; Rhodes, 1.

Anderson vailed for a vote 
iur a vice mayor and Ferrin 
won 3-2.

The new mayor then asked 
for a nomination for j tem
poral) town clerk Mrs. Van 

iLvpoqi nomuiaUd Mr*. Bar

bara Peter* and she was 
chosen for Monday night's 
meeting. It was learned an
other nomination will lx* in 
order for a town clerk at tho 
first regular session of the 
new Town Council al 8 p. m. 
today.

II al»o was learned Ander
son already is proposing lo 
raise fio.ouo for the con
struction of a fire hall and 
tow n oil ices

Al live conch,*icii of Altai- j

day evening's sctslou, Ander
son had tlii* lo say, as North 
Orlando’s new mayor:

"A* far as I am concerned 
the village was horn Ion)ghi. 
Let'! forget what has hap
pened heretofore, ll Is dead, 
dune and over with. Now, wo 
are going to try lo {o  for
ward."

Anderson was referring to
dissension which ha* mark
ed Nurth Orlando's 
(Torn lU lUcepUuO.
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